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City Offices Jammed 
In..cautdated Ciij ~all . ' 

By DAVE MITCHELL 
D.lly I ....... 61<OIr Writer 

The many departments In the present City Hall are functioning under 
pressure typical o( all growing cities. 

It [s no ea~y job to handle all o( tbe facets of municipal governm~nl 
and pdminislration in any city regardless o[ size, but good working con· 
diUonll obviously produce more ef· ------ ------
{ectlve city government. d 

Iowa City's administration and E en Is Mum 
its service departments are wor~· 
log in physical conditions that, at 
best, barely Pleet the requirements 0 F . 
(or an efficient and comfortable n rogman · 
staCI 01 10 instead 01 the 53 now op· 
erating In the obsolete City Hall. 

Iowl 1=IUans slmtncrcd in hOt, 
humid weather WedDesday but 
cooler air forecast fqr toctv 
should brlDl rellcf. • 

HlibI today are expected In 
the &qs north .nll 70s aoutb· The 
state ltIgh Wednesday was 11 at 
Dee Moines. Iowa City had 10 at 
2 p.m. 

Scattered thunderttorms are 
expected to develop in soutbwcst 
lQwa by laic today and spread 
over the state by night. 

George Steps 
Down; S/otea 

f. ~ ',: !. 

For NAT0 ~:~' 

-Algiers-
ALGIERS, Algeria ttl - Rebels 
ma.~ at .. villages and military 

posts In cistern .\Igeria i.n a bloody 
COIlCcrted attack agailUit Frencb 
colonists Wednesday night. First 
reports said at least 14 pet60llI 
were killed . 

Tho rebtls used submacblne 
fun , IP'tnadcs and other welpoaa 
In the assaulls that belan ~sday 
afternoon and continued in the 
night. 

Rebel lo~s were described as 
he.V)'. The alllcks were oHidally 
described as an Important rebel 
push. 

It ..... Aim 
The retH;1 aim Is to Irlghten out 

the French landowners in Algeria 
or make their operations proflUes . 

Fillt reports from the batUe aroll 
, '. north of Constantine were sketchy 

wASHINGTON ~vetcrlln 'N.a}. but indh:ated the attacks were si· 
ter Gco~gC of Goorghl, the Benate S multancous and larfe scale. 
dean WIt" more tlla 33 ye." of The attacks came ahortly before 
service, bowed oUt F de ed 50 000 .~ ot tl)!! race for fll' ranee or r • more u_pe 
nomination Wed. flt'nt to Algeria to combat the reo 
nesday beUion. They apparently followed 

.... . , ~ , \ , 1ItI 
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NEW VtOLENCE FLAREO In tM M.dlterr_no811 tln.r-bex wfttn 14 
,..,to WOt"O kill" 1ft n.t. botwttn ,.bol •• /ttl FreltCh colenlata In A/· 
,ul8 (21. M4tbs _tt8cked • U.S. In"rmotfH offlc. 1ft AtIItM, OrMCO, 
reportedly in prot .. t 8118in.t the refua81 IIf the U.S. ~ onter the 
Irltllh·Oreac. dlaplltt over tho i.lend of Cyprus (4 I. The . n.year-old thc slime ~attern as attacp earlier 

head the Scn. this week In western Al,I!tLa wher _ 
ate Rela; about 40 larms were raled and 20 American Chemist-
lIol)s Europeans kll1ed. 
and The gOI'()rnment In Paris heeded 
pokesman tbe call 01 Resident Minister Rob· 

gress on crt Lacoste for reinforcements 
polic after tomato-throwing French stu· 
willi to &C. dents sfOrmed throu(h the aU'Oets 
cept ~ January an o(fer ny of Algiers demanding sterner meas· 
Presidept Eileahower to name b1m urel '* crush the uprising. 
~ perllOlla~ ambaSSAdor to the New T ....... 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiu· A contingent of 2O,QOO troop 
tion (NATQ). will be called up Immediately by 

In that ')ost he would have a 1\ ,ovemment decision reached in 
major rolo In tentative planning, consultation with Lacoste. who 
now und r way, to expand the NA· new to Paris to strelS his demands 
TO m1lltary alliance to cope with in person , 
political, and possibly economic, The rest will be called up by the 
problems, end of the month to till out a loree 

Will Net JI"n which Lacoste estimated should 

WASHINGTON ~An American chemist was quoted as tclling the 
Senate Internal Security subcommltlee Wednesday that hc had supplied 
technical Industrial in (ormation to the Russians over a 17·year period
from 1933 until 1950. 

Robert Morris, chief counsel for the committee, said the witness gavl' 
this tesUmony to the investigators -----------
in executive session. 

-At ens- ' cult Judie Walter B. Jones direct· 
~ the Montgomery City Lines 

ATHENS, Greece ttI- Sympathy Wednesday to abandon Its neW ID· 
for two Greek Cypriot gunmen con. lelration policy, holding the SUo 
demned to die on a British ,allows preme Court hasn't yet ouUawed 
boUed up hrre Wednesday in riot. intrastate buJ segregation. 

. Jones' declsiOll came at the reo 
Ing against bolh Britain ad the quest oC the city oC Montgomery 
United Stales. whose otncial. and attorneys pre: 

BULLET ... 
NICOSIA, Cyprus ~ Thursday) ttl 

-Soldlcrs on guard at the big cen· 
tral prison spread a report early 
today that two young Greek Cypri. 
ots had been hanged on the British 
gallows ror political crimes. Their 
offlcers would neither conCirln nor 
deny tho reports. 

Four persons were kUled and 19/ 
injured before troops and police 
restored order. No Americans were 
Injured. 

The rioting was Athens' worst 
since the 1944 GreeJc revolution. 

A mob shaUcrt'd the windows in 
the U.S. Informallon Service of· 
Cicc. dedlcaled to Improvcment tlf 
understanding among the Western 
Allies. 

Poll" Fire inte Air 
Antry GrCt!ks fougbt poUce in an 

attempt to break Inlo the buUding, 
but tinally were driven off by 
counterattacks, during *hlch the 
poUee said they fired into tho air. 
The orrlce had closed for the day. 

The rioter did hOt explalp why 
they Ingled out the InCormation 
center. but apparently staged the 
attack a a protest against the 
United States' reCusal to support 
Grcccc's claim lo Cyprus. 

Hard on the heels 01 Wednes· 
day's Athens mob action, a throne 
of 1,000 tried to storm the British 
consulate In Salonlka 190 miles 
northwest oC Athens. Pollee turned 
them back in a fight which lcft at 
least 18 persons injured. 

Attwn. Quiet 
Uncler heavy guard, Athens was 

quiet WMnolldaf night. 

dieted rJot.lng and other violence if 
t.hc secregation laws arc broken 
down. 

Jones directed the ~s company 
and Its employes "to comply with 
and abldC by all tM ptovlsions of 
\he ordinances oC the City oC Moot· 
,omery anll the statutes of Ala· 
bama relating to the seating of 
white and Negro passengers," 

Rt4t"I,. S .. ,....tIen 
City and state laws require seg· 

regation In all public transporta· 
tion. 

The state court jurist ruled noth
Ing in the U.S. Clnstltutlon .Iv~s 
the lederal ,overnment the right to 
prohibit the states from segregat· 
Ing bus passengers in intrllS\4le 
transportaUon. 

A Supreme Court ruling April 23 
was Interpreted as outlawing seg· 
regation on city buses, but some 
lawyers later contended it didn't 
settle the Issue. 

1!fon\iomcry City Lines on April 
23 instructed its drivers to refrain 
frorn enforcing city and state seg
regation laws, but no actual Inte· 
tratioll has been reported since 
&Me. 

Most MontgoQlCry Negroes have 
boycotted City buses fpr nearly slx 
months, despite the company's In· 
structions to Its drivcrs. 

Centlnve hycott 
Negro leaders voted at a mass 

meetine recently to continue the 
boycott unUl city and state o{(\clals 
recognize Inlegratlon. 

The followin, is an eyewitness 
description o[ the conditions of the 
various departments and the opin· 
ions 01 some o[ the people em· 

A nttle .adly, Cie(lrce announecd reach about 380,000 men by June 1. 
10 a Capitol HlIt news ~1erenc;e ThIs is more men than France 
that he will not run again "for ever hid at the Iront ID Indochina, 
good and sufflcient r.casons which where an eight·year war was ended 
I will n~ ~Iaboratc!." by the Geneva armistice of 1964. It 

A mile away Eisenllower wlls represents one soldier lor every 
telling hi. own news ,:ot\{erencc three French colonists In the whole 
that George w~s one of the "wisest of Algeria. 

"In (ollowing up testimony of 
Harry Gold," Morris said, " we 
subpoenacd various people. Tho 
witness today was subpoenaed and 
answered questions apparenUy 
with great candor and direcllless ." 

Gold, convicted of espionage; six 
years ago. tesliCied before the sub· 
committee last month. 

AE( Revises 
Loyally Rules A British flag wa~ burned early 

'In the outbreak - an o((shoot or 
agitation "'ithin both this country 

WASHINGTON ttl - The Alomic and the Greek majority (In the Brl· 

There have been no reports of 
actual Integration aboard the buses 
even though thc company aban· 
doned setregation as a polley. Ne· 
grllCs who have continue dto pat· 
ronlze the buses have remained in 
the rear where they always sat. 

In Chicago, Benjamin W. Frank· 
lin, vice president of National City 
Lines, patent Urm of the Montgom· 
ery BUB company, sail: "We will 
obey the Injunction, of course." 
Franklin said no decision has been 
made on what, il any, luture legal 
steps ml,bt be taken by the com· 
pany. 

ployed there. 

CITY MANAGER AND CITY 
CLERK OFFICES 

and most diSInterested" of men __ . ____ _ 
"In his efforts to promote peace Morris said the chemist told the 

Senate probers he lirst worked 
with the Russians in 1933. and bipartisanship in international Lew" Sf"k Idl 

affair,." IS rI e es 
The city clerk's office, on the Prcviqusly, Dr. Worth Daniels, "He said his contact at that time 

first floor of the building 10 the Geor,e', physJctan. had said In a 4 800 Coal M"lners was with a man under cover oC the 
leCl o{ the main entrance, is statement that he had advised , Amtorg Trading Corp. - a name 
staCfed by the city clerk and hIs ,,_ I L.' that has come out frequenUy in 
secretarv. These two work behind u.:vrge a,. Oft ma.lne a strenu· h . , . 'd 
a long public desk. Their private ous campal.". Daniels .aid George WILKES-BARRE, Pa. ttl .John our eanngs,' MOrriS sal . 
desks are shoved tightly together had a heart llIJ{Jcully and diabetes L. Lewis Wednesday launched his "Then in 1937, he changed to an· 
and aisle space for patisage from In mUd form and "needs to take first strike since 1950 In PeMsyl. other contact with the cover 01 the 
the desk to the record room is care o{ himself." vania's anthracite fields. idling Sovict Red Cross," Morris added. 

'eclat PHaJ~ DtfMt some 4.800 United MJiIe Workers "He said he worked (or the RUB' 
:i~ tf~~~gh for only one person Reportt fro'TI Georgia .. where Ole Union CtJ,i\IW) members who work sians until 1940. His' cont~cts 

I Augusta Chronicle broke the story for the Glen Alden Corp .• world's through the 1940s were spotty ," 
The vau ts, containing all the in a copyrl,hlcd article. indicated largest sinlle bard coal produccr. Morris said, "and bis last contact 

city's records, are in a small that Geor,e was facing possible The UMW, headed by Lewis, was In 1950." 
closet. This vault is not much e d . I bb 
larger than an ordinary closet in • m r. Llone era primary defcat ' by ' f~mer Gov. charged the company had halted The lawyer said the subeommit· 
an old house, and here the clerk Where 1$ He? Hermlln Talma\lge. payments into the union's heall:1 tee is trying to protect the identity 
must file all the records and be George's reUremhnl" apparently and welfare rund and termed that or the witness, and will decide 
able to locate them. . LONDON LfI _ Prlme Minister leaves fhc war· ope.(for Talmadgc action a ;'nagrant violation" of the latcr whether to question the 

A door to the west of the cit.y to succeed him. . ' contract. chemist further. 
clerk's office leads to the offices Eden Wednesday declined to dis· George made It clear that he I A spokesman for Glen Alden ad· Gold appeared before the sub· 

cuss the case of Cmdr. Lionel <Bus· would not reallD be'tote his terJrI mitted it ceased payments "55'eral committee last month to give de· 
01 . the city manager and his as· ler ) Crabb, Ret., missing British ends In Jan.,~. He 'lIlsO made it. weeks ago" to meet competition of tails 01 his 11 years of espionage 
s~tant. Here, one room, about the plain tIl.t, if Eileftbower Is ro- other anthracite firms that werc during which he gave Russian 
siZe of an average living room, has frogman last seen April 19 near the elected, be would accept the NATO not paying in 50 cents to the fund agents vital information on U.S. 
been partloned to provide offices Soviet cruiser Ordzhonikidze at 
(or the city manager, his assistant, assi(nment. for every ton of coal mined. atomic and chemical secrets. 

Energy CommissIon (AEC) an· 
nounced Wednesday niibt It has 
revised Its loyalty procedures to 
aUow persons accused or being s~ 
curlty risks lo conlront their 80' 

cusers "if possible." 
A ncw set of regulations whicll 

goes int6 effect today 81&0 estab
lishes standards (or reconsidera· 
tiOb o[ cascs in which securlty 
clearance bas previously been 
trllnleil or demed. 

In many government security 
cases In recent years employes 
have protested they were denied an 
opportunity to confront the persons 
who furnished derogatory informa' 
tion about them. In some cascs 
they were not even told the identity 
of the accuser. 

The new AEC regulations pro· 
vide lor confrontation whenever 
possible and generally appear lo 
give persons entangled in security 
eases a better chance to defend 
themselves. 

Ush Island colony of Cyprus for 
union ot Cyprus with Greece. 

The riots flamed aI~r Archbish· 
op Dorothcus, the Greek 0rth0d01L 
primate o( Greece, blasted Bri· 
tain's Cyprus polley In an addreia 
before a thro", 01 5,000 .t a wide-
IJ advertised ra1Jy jn Thens' main . 
sqUllrf" He said the exeCutions PI ~ D 
wouldbrinf "an abyss, DOt a &&P, an ,, :0 rop 
between Britain and Greece." , 

~~ c:t~~rt!::.n~~~ H-BombTo'da) 
Karaolis and Andreas Dlmetrious, 
botb 23. Karolis was COIIvlcted of ABOARD U.S.S. MT. McKINLEY 
killinI a Nicosia police constable Eniwetok Atoll (Thursday) III -
with a bullet in the back and DIme- America's milhtiest aerial bomb 
trloos was convicted of shooting • test - an explosion equivalent to 
British, businessman in the under· millions of tons 0( TNT - was reo 
ground drive to overthrow British scheduled for dawn Friday (mid. 
rule. day today In the U.S.). 

Weslern informants said British The thrice·postponed bomb test 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Uoyd was reseheduled alter a midmorn· 
turned down last weckend an infor· ing communique Wednesday an
ma! suggestion lrom U.S. ~ nounced the weather W8ll steadUy 
taO' of State Dulles that the Uves improving. This meant that dallier 
of Karaolis and Dimetrious be of alomic fanout on inhabiled iBlets 
spared. of the PacUic was passing. 

arid three secretaries. Portsmouth. Eisenhower', offer was regarded 
WI '1 lk' . h L' d "It )Vould not be in the public in· in some quarters as paralleling 

11 e ta mg WIt Dan mn, a . the action 01 "is Democratic prede. 
ministralive and engineering as. lerest" to discuss Crabb's ~ap- '1 

sistant to City Manager Peter F. pearance, E4en said In reply to a ceuorl. briDging opposing party 
Roan. this reporter had to stand question in the House of Commons. member' into the administration. 
up and move his chair no less than "I think it necessary, in the spe· The ?lfer to Qeorge,. however, was 

Editor Names New Daily IOVian Staff 
The first hydrogen bomb to be 

t'xploded in the air by the United 
States will be dropped from aD a1. 
titude of 50,000 feet and set to ex· 
plode at 1,000 or 10,000 feet. 

It will bunt with such an un· 
earthly white brillianee that aU 
aboard the McKlniey will be order· 
ed to wear goggles or turn the 
other way to avoid injury to their 
eyes, although the ship will be 
some 30 miles away. 

three Umes during a perlod of %0 ciai circumstances of this case, to the flf,t of ita kiad S1Dce Elaenhow· Edltor-elect Ivars Lieplns. A4, 
minutes in order to . permit em. make It clear that what-was done er ~allie premdent. ~ Iowa Cltr, Wednesday anDOunced 
ployes lo pass from one room' to was done witho\lt the autllority or Ge;orge bas ~nseled. against In· executive appoiotmenta to the 
the other. . the knowledge ,of Her Majesty's v~lvmg ~ basIC prinCIples o~ for· 1956-1957 Dail I talC 

Linn, commenting on the lack of ministers." el(Jl pollCf In tbis year's political y ow~ s . 
campaign. However •. he had said Llepins I!nd the new staff will 

space, said, "From 11 point of Crabb wa~ last sighted April 19 there I, ~m for "constructive take over the Iowan's operations 
morale, the l.ack of space and fa· ,in the bay near the bil cruiser ,._._, of the ,,_'-, __ .,_, 
cilities callses a larger cleric.1 which trought Premier Bulganin cri~m a","""",~aUVD S Monday. 
turnover than need be. The and Nildta Khrushchev on a 1Ck1ay ~ Paul Jess. A2, Rock Rapids. was 

. cramped space causes traffic con· .vislt to Britain. Nine days later , named managing editor. Jess, 
gestiOll an4 rrustration." the Admiralty aMounced Crabb HOUle ()K I Payment sport. writer and city reporter 
THE 'OLI~E STATI~N was missing and presumed dead. On DralnlfllftA Pro ·.ct. 

. , 

The first run by a B52 jet bomber 
is to be made ~ minutes before 
sunrise Friday U p.m. low. time 
Thursday). U cloud cover obecures 
the target paiQted on Namu IaJand 
In Bikini Atoll, they are to try 
again 30 miDuteI laler. Iowa City II 24 pohcemen oper· The announcement brought a del. WASHINGTOOII'M Hl.e pub- durin, the past year, was a memo 

ate In an out-da.ted, crowded sta· uge of speculation in Brltlsh news. Ii ... _ ....... miUee Wedne ber of the news and sports staff o( 
lion that was bUIlt as an aMex to So heo i ed C bb h d c wo._ """vm So ...... - Pacl6c stars -_.. Stripes In 
the it" h n i th 1920' he th papers. me t r z r~ a day IpproVed legislatiOD to autho- UIQ' ...... 

e y a n e s w n e been kldnaped by the RUSSIans all rize re~ment to land OWDers 1961 and 1954. 
foree consisted of 6 m.en. he carried out a secret mission in·, dralul districts ID Missouri Jea is former editor of the Ells· 

ated Press. He worked in Army The Daily Iowan which is pub- been I member or the Iowan .nd Closest to the blast wiD be 10 
public relations in Japan In 11,52 Jisbed annu.lly In August. Hawkeye pbotography stafls duro acieDtiats of the atomic: eDerO 
and 1953. New sports editor Is Jim Ney, In, the past school yur. COmmissiOll. cmly 22 miles awli)'. 

Appointed as news editor was A4, Hawarden. Ney, former Iowan He was a member 0( the Cbitose Tbla group, beaded by Dr. Gllen A 10 by 12 loot mi.m reception volving the cruiser. ~"-Ais __ .. e I ' worth ~MiDn.) News and also is a 
room houses a complamt desk, the . . ..... N - owa. . t 8JId \\not 
radio and telephone dispatch cen. There were a}so hints ~ nught ~ rl!lmb\1r~ment would be for prlD er ype operator. 
ler and all records and CUes. Also have died . while protectln, the ~ama'et ruuitin, (rom c:outruc. Jim Flansburg, A3, Tiffin, will 
bandied here' all police business I cruiser ag8lnst sabotage •. by anti· lion .... operation II( aaviaalion continue In his present position as 
with the public. Two men are on l Red elements 1& ,Uritail). pools .. _ MlsalasillVi. city editor. He has been asaiatant 
__ ....... ____ --__ I The Soviet Embassy clenled it -III~ by Rep . . CJMon . (1).: clty edlter and bas worked as a 
NO WORK_ had any knowledge otber than tllat MoJ, the t,m originauy applied 011' ,ener" a881enment reporter. ' 

(Ctmtfrllled on ptJge 6) 'a Soviet lookout had seen a lrotl· \y to .~ of draina,8 districts FJansbur, Is .. former SUI·Iowa 
mlln in oo~ walcrs April 19. and llllld. owners ia Miunari. City corrC!lfIOIKk'nt ,for tile Allsoel, , , 

-- ' 

Dan Hinson, A3, Tenany, N.J. Hln· .pom writer, copyreader, and city Air Base weekly newspaper staff Felt, wlIl be In charge of monitor· 
son has worked as court reporter reporter. has been assistant spom In Japan during 1165. iDI the aystem of instrument. to 
covering Johnson County admlnls· editor dUrinl the past semesler. Other appointments were: Ele. measure UIe effect of the &remeft
trative and law e~force~ent qf. I Nay has covered SUI varsity In· nor BenI, A4, Iowa City, aoc:Jet1 douI blast. . " 
nc~: traJDW'al .nd local ,high school editor; BeUy Lou QUIck, 1.4, hrt BeeaUN the H-bomb wID be let 

He was a spc}rts correspondeat aports duriol the past.two years. DodIe, editorial pep auistaDt· to explode at a fairly h1gb aJtIta, 
for the Bergen fW:J.J . Evmlngl !cLart, D.,-, AI: Gri~, baa been I EUeo FerDaJJClez. AI, Milwaukee: experta II&)' the amouat 0( ....... 
Record. Hinsollh will ,. tie summar' appointlll chief·· pbotOll'apbe~ ' and Wis., and PhyUls FIemiDg, At, activity ~ In the DIUIInom 
editor or·UJo, !,pedal SUI edition 01 MirCJ*oto teehlllclan.Day has Garner, MSI~ant dt)' edttors. cloud will be at a mQWftam. 
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The'Daily Iowan 
T11e DOily 10[l;an is an independent 

daily newspaper, written and edited 1)1) 

students. It is governed by a board of 
five studenHnlstees elected by the stll
dent body and four faCility trustee.! 
appointed by the president of tlle tl11i- , 

vtrsity. 
The Iowan editorinl stoff writes its 

editorials without censorship by adminis
tration or faculty. The lou;all's editorinl 
policy, therefore, is 110t 11ccea arily an 

Greeks 
Colleges and universitie where the ad

ministration arc trying to end discl'imina
lion in fraternity and sorority bou s ar in 
for some bot battles during, the next few 
year . 

Several eastern schools have already 
banned from campu any group who e na
t iQlla l organization has ronti- egro, anti
Catholic, or anti·Jewish clauses in their 
constitu tions. 

o o 

At the University of ColOfndlJ, the 
Greek houses have b~en given until 1962 
to persuade their nationals to end discrim
ination or leave the campus. 

At the University of Wisconsin the 
deadline date has been set lip to 1960. The 
administration has said that it will 'C'xtend 
the time of the Greek hOHses there only if 
the national chapters havc moved by that 
time toward the elimination of discrimina
tory clauses. 

o 

Wisconsin administrators expect what 
the Wisconsin Cardinal calls "th heavy 

expression of SUI administration policy 
or opinion. 

The Iowan, in the terms of a policy 
statemcnt adopted. by trustecs in 1946, 
~will try to act as a good cil i;en of tile 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City . ... The Daily Iowan con
ceives its owners to be the whole con
stitt/ency of ti,e University, past, present, 
and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
good of the Universitlj in trllst for t!tese 
owners . ... 

,. 

Courage '! 
slugging" to et started next ycar. That' • 

• when the freshmen pledges who will Ilave 
110 home in 1960 if extensions are n~t grant
cd will start occupying the houses. 

Th only alternative for Greek hOll es 
whose nationals per 'is t in discrimination is 
to "go locaL" 

This, many Greeks say, will kill thc 
11OltSes. In many ca es this may b an ex
aggeration, bllt goin 1 cal will ccrtainJy 
not help any house. 

• • o 

Gre ks might take heed of the courage 

of the Phi Siglna K:1ppa frat ernity at Dart

mouth. 

This chapter at Dartmouth evcrcd con
nections wit] their national without ad
ministration pressure. A spokesman for th 
house said: "It is incongruollS for any or
ganization fOl,nded 011 brotherhood to sal'l'c
tion eli criminiltiorl on the grounds of race, 
color or creed." 

This was more important to this house 

than the difficulties of going local. ' 

Veishea Is Woith Seeing 
Veishea staJ'ts at Iowa Str,te College to

day for the 34th time. The three-day cele
bration, known as the l:ngcst stud nt-man
aged festival in the world , is the result of 
the cooperative efforts of approxil1la tely 
4,000 students. 

We'll give ollr sister institution, I C, 
credit. The "Stars Over Veishea" musical 
production usuaJly approaches professional 
caliber and the parade is the biggest and 
best entirely collegc-prodnced one we have 
ever seen. 

And there are a lot mom events. 
• • 

The original purpose of eishea was to 
hold a college departmental op n hOllse. 
This idea has been carried over to the pres
cnt time, but other events - the horse how, 
a parade, dances, "Stars Over V ishea," 
"Veishea Vodvil" - have been added. 

The name Veishea is composed of tIle 
first lett rs of each division in the college 

- Veterinary fedicine, ~ngin erin er, Tn
dnstrial Science, Home Economics and Ag
riculture. The celebr,ltion which started in 
1922 as a small open house has developed 
into one of the best and largest advertiSing 
displays any col lege or university in the 
world has conceived. 

Tn additi<?11 to its advertiSing value, 
V ci$hea pl'ovides an "pportllnity for col
lege students to plan and .1dministrate an 
organization. The annual blldg t nms close 
to $40,000, and this )'car Veishea became 
incorporated. 

• o • 
Perhaps the most important thing about 

Veishca is the cooperation of over half t9c 
student body who plan and executll the 
{estival. These students work as a llllit 
from November until ~ray. 

1t's an experience to visit Veishea and 
sec what students can accomplish when 
they are given the opportunity. 

Newspapers, Still No. 1 
In a day w Ilen radio and television are 

putting on a great fioht to i.>e the top com
m1111ications devices, one has to consider 
what the role of a newspap er still is and 
what its function will be in the futlll'e. 

Until the 19205, t~le printed word stood 
unchallenged. Then radio came into th 
field of communjcations and in 1951 came 
coast-to·coast televisiun to compete with 
newspapers as· an informative and enter
tainment mewa. 

What has been the ~esult? 

Since newspaper circulation has in
creased 4 .. 3 per cent ~i'lce 1950, and book 
sales and industry are booming, one can't 
help but b e lieve that the printed word still 
leads the communications field and will 
continue to keep nlis position. 

At the same time television' has im
proved technicaJly and program-wise and 
will continue to do so in the future. ]t now 
can present spot news to the viewcrs faster 
than newspapers, and dominates the en
tertainment function along with movies. 

Newspapers have to fight to keep up 
with TV. They have to devote more space I 

to interpretation of news . Artieles telling 
the story behind the scenes, explaining the 

causes and consequences of news events, 
and interpretive reporting now have to be 
newspaper's backbone. 

People want to know why sOITI(,thing 
happened, not only the fact that the event 
took place. 

The advantage of newspapers lies main-
ly in the followmg points. I 

1. The newspaper is available when
ever a p erson wants it. One docs not have 
to wa'tell or listen at the certain time pre
scribed by a broadcaster or telecas t~ l'. 

2. The newspaper supplies p erspective 
and news evaluation which television can 
not do. On television each page is front 
page, and all news is played as equally im
portant. 

3. The newspaper can supply back
ground which TV cannot, because of time 
limitation and its d emand fo~ "hot copy." 

4. The news in •. he ncwspapcr is com
plete, while on television it can only be 
limited. 

Newspapers may change the ir fOlmats, 
their means of production and presentation , 
but they stiJl will remain tIle No. 1 com
munications medium since they provide the 
reader with availability, perspective, back-
1:l;I'0l1l1d, and completeness of news. 
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB - Tic· HILLEL-Friday night service, 
kel~ ror the Inlernational Club ban· 7:30 p.m. Dr. Frederick Barge. 
quet Saturday. May 19. are avail· buhr, Hillel director and profes or 
able at the Orrice of Student Af· in the SUI chool of Religion, will 
faIrs, University Hall. Tickets cost speak on "The Dead Sea Scrolls" 
$1 for members and $2 for non· at 8: 15 p.m. 
membcrs. 

AFROTC - There will be no reg· 
u1ar AFROTC cadet drill Friday. 
May 11. All cadets will report to 
the drill field t 3 p.m. for rehear· 
sal for Federal Inspection. 

CATALYST CLUB-Catalyst Club 
will meet Friday. May 11 , at the 
home of Mrs. Bob Weber. 1009 E. 
College Street. A guest speaker 
Crom the Visiting Nurses' Associa· 
tion will speak on "Services of the 
Visiting Nurses' Association n Our 
Communty." 

ENGINEERING WIVES - Engi· 
neering Wives will hold a potluck 
supper today at the home f Dean 
Dawson. 723 Bayard. All dis s 
should be there at 6 p.m. and sup· 
per will be served at 6:30. Every. 
one should bring her own dishes 
and silver. Anyone wi hing a ride 
or exlra riders may contact Mrs. 
Graydon Hass, 8·3510, in the eve· 
ning. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBIT - A 
photographic cxhlbit sponsored by 
the Union Board and S I Camera 
Club will be on display in the Iowa 
Union lounge until May 16. The ex· 
hibit consists of the work of John 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA - Alpha R. Hogan and a display of prints 
Delta Sigma will hold a special of Camera Club members. 
meeting tonight aL 7:30 in the Com 
munication Center. Attendance is 
compulsory for all members. 

PEP CLUB - Applications for 
Hawk·!' PI'P Club comlnittees may 
be picked up at the /Union De k 
today. 

"Say, Marge - how for could y011 swim if yOIl hod toP" 

ORDER OF ARTUS - Order of 
Art us will hold an initiation ban· 
quet Monday. May 14, at 6:30 p.m. 
in Ihe East Room of Bill Zuber's 
Restaurant , Homestead. Reserva· 
tions must be made before noon to
day. 

CARD SECTION - Applications 
for Card Section· scats for fall 
semester hould be mailed to Dave 
Adams. Room 42, 222 E. Market. 
Iowa City. Housing units and ac
credited University organizations 
are open tor consideration. 

--------------------------~--------------------~------

Barriers to Education Plans --' 
FOLK FEST - Folk dancing for 

everyone. Duplicate sessions, Fri· 
day, May.ll, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m., 
Women's Gym. and Sunday. May 
13, 7 to 9:30 p.m. , River Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Ignorance, Indifference, Expense Cited as Obstacles ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
Zoology Seminar will meet Friday, 
May 11, al 4 :30 p.m. in Room 201, 
Zoology Building. Dr. Donald Ede 
of Lhe University of Edinburgh wtll 
spcak on "The Embryology of 
Drosophila. " 

To Expansion of Higher Education 
By LAMAR JOHNSON 
from II 'rhrr £duc:ltlon 

lOr. Joh,,"on Is • p ro lessor 01 higher 
PduC8llnrl. University of C.llrornia. 
Los Anlf.les. end pre.ldent ot the 
A.'ocl~1ion for Hleher EducaUon.I 

The inLere5t in planning higher 
education for the fulure is today 
very widespread. The writer has 
recently. through an extensive 
motor trip to some 50 colleges 
and universities In 20 States in 
all sections of the country, had 
opportunity to observe what is 
being done to provide for the 
sharply increasing number of 
young people who will soon seek 
admission to college. He con· 
ferred with college and university 

'presidents, deans, and professors; 
with mcmbers oC boards of con
trol and of commissions ·study
ing higher education; with State 
superintendents of public instruc· 
tion, congressmen, governors, and 
metnbers of State legislature ; 
and with other citizens. He here 
records some oC his observations. 
- Editor 

It is now widcly known that there 
will soon be ' a sharp rise ·in the 
number of college-age youth. The 
fact, coupled with the continually 
increaSing pel-centage of young 
people who go to college, is ex· 
pected to result in doubling college 
enrollments during the next 10 or 
15 years. As was shown by Hollis 
and Martorana in the March 1956 
number of "Higher E~ucation ," . a 
goodly number of States recognize 
lhe situation and are taking steps 
to provide for it, but other States 
are apparently doing little about it 
at present. The following sections 
indicate several obstacles that 
stand in the way. 

In a number of States the pre· 
vailing attitude toward planning for 
higher education can be simply and 
succinctly stat~: It simply is not 
necessary. The ultimate expres
sion of this viewpoint came from a 
governor who commented, "Mr. 
Johnson, 1 Bm not much wlrried 
about how we will care for lhe 
sharp increase In college-age popu· 
lation. The American people have 
a way of meeting crises when they 
arise. The emergency, iC sueh it 
should prove to be. will be in good 
time faced and met by our citizen· 
ry," 

• • 
THE PRESIDENT of a great 

State uni versity espoused the view 

that planning is easy. as hc ex· 
plaincd, "This matter of planning 
is really not as complex as some 
people would have us believe. In 
most cases costly and extensive 
studies are not needed. Actually 
you and I, Mr. Johnson, could sit 
down and in an afternoon develop 
and agree upon a plan Cor higher 
eaucation in this State - and one 
that would in all essential respects 
be as valid as the results oC a 1· or 
2·year survey conducted by a siza· 
ble salaried staff." 

This viewpoint is further reflect· 
ed in the relatively small apprO· 
priations . typically made by legis
latures for State planning. As one 
educator points out, "State funds 
that have been made available for 
such studies are illustrated by 
Ohio, $15,000; Michi~an, $25,000; Il
linois, $60,000. For preliminary 
plans, one building architects' 
fees may run $100,000, and ' legisla· 
tures do not hesitate to appropriate 
the funds. But for these more fun· 
damenta l studies relating to the 
education of youth, they do not un· 
derstand the need Cor larger sums." 

Officials have said, "We are fully 
occupied with the immediate prob· 
lems and needs oC our elementary 
and high schools." This reason for 
failing to plan for higher education 
recently received credence at the 
national level when higher educa· 
tion was omitted from the program 
of the White House Conference on 
Education. 

• • * 
IN SOME PLACES it is difficult 

to plan because o( the riva lry 
among institutions of higher educa· 
tion in the Stale. Now, as seldom 
before in tbe history of the nation, 
unity, cooperation, and coordina· 
tion of efforts are demanded of all 
institutions of higher education. At 
a time when colJege enrollments 
are about to overtax all available 
facilities (private as well as pub· 
lic j uni versiti es and junior col· 
leges; teachers colleges and col· 
leges of liberal arts) and require 
vast additions to plant and staff -
as well as the establishment oC 
some new institutions - it is in· 
deed unfortunate if rivalry betweE'n 
colleges and uni versi ties can be 
permitted to become an obstacle to 
planning for the future. And yet 
this is exactly what is happening in 

some States. Representalive ef· 
fects of competition inchldcs these: 

a.) One governor reportld a n .. d 
for statewide planning in higher 
education. "My office should be 
laking he initiative in recommend· 
ing the establishment of an agen· 

BABY·SITTING - Mrs. Robe.rt 
Tucker will be in c({arge of the 
University Cooperative Baby·sil
ting League from May 8 to May 22. 
Telephone her at 8·1591"if a sitt('r 
or information about joinlPg thc 
group is desired. 

--, 
SOCIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 

Robert Reitz of the field staLion at 
Tama will speak at a luncheon 
meeting of Sociology Colloquium at 
noon today in the East Alcove of 
the Union cafeteria. 

cy to make stUdies designed to SUI DAMES-The monthly busl. STUDENT COUNCIL COMM,r. 
identify the future requirements of ness me ting will be held today at. TEE S-Students desiring to work 
our State in higher education and I 7: 30 p.m. on the Union sunporch. on Student Council Committees 
to make recommendations for may l)ick up questionnaires from 
meeting them. 1 recognize the exi· their housing unit prrsidcnt 01' at 
gencies of the situation and am NEWMAN DISCUSSION GROUP the Student Council office, Memo
willing, in fact eager, to act. But a -1'he Newman Discussion groups rial Vllion. Completed Question· 
move on my part at this time will meet today at 7:45 p.m. at the naires must be returned to the Stu· 
would be ill advised. The value of Catholic student center. ' The topic dent Council office by today. 
any investigations made would de. will be "On Sports." 
pend upon the cooperation of ali DANFORTH CHAPEL-The reg· 
collegiate institutions within the SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS - olar 5 to 5:15 p.m. student vesper 
State. Such collaboration, I am SUI Young Republicans will meet services will be led this week by 
constrainted to conclude, cannot at today at 7:30 p.m. in the Penta· United Student Fellowship an~ the 
pres!'nt be achieved between pub· crest Room. Iowa Memorial Union. LuUleran Student Association. 
lic and private colleges oC our -----------.... -----'--

co~\~~n:~~~~~'~ State, rIvalry be- Q. k official daily 
tween two public universities has • ~ 
become such a dominant faelor in Ut c /.~;~,.. ~ 
the thinking of educators, legisla· ,; ... ~ BULLETIN 
tors, and lay citizens that the pro· ~ . ~ 

jection of plans for higher educa· Q. {9D~ 
tion is. and threatens to remain, at 
a virtua l standstill. t UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

c.) At a recent legislative .e.· UO e· "'-
sion In one State, a committee rep. ~ THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1956 
resenting private colleges appeared UNIVERSITY calendar items art 
before a senate finance committee scheduled in the President's of· 

T. S. EL10T-uPoets have other · t· Old C .• I to oppose an appropriation bill Ice, ap',o • 
which wol1ld have provided addi. inter'ests besides poetry, oUler· Tflursday, May fO 
tional Cunds for several tax-sup. wise their poetry would be very 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 
ported colleges. empty." Design Exhibition - "Suspension 

Grounds for opposition were thaI *. 0 Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. 
the expansion and improvement of DEAN CARL F. WITTKE (West· 2:30 p.m.-University Club Tca, 
these public colleges, in which tui. ern Reserve University, Cleveland, University Club Rooms. 
tion chargcs were low, would at. Ohio) - "Not majority rules, but 7:3) p.m.-Intercollegiate Sym· 
tract the interest of students who tfie rights of minorities as de· poslum-Uni\'ersity of Iowa and 
would otherwise attend private in. fined in the law, the Constitution, Oniversity of Minnesota - "How 
stitutions. and the courts, is the real test of Should the Schools of the United 

d.) A university pre.ident IX. democracy." States Respond to the Training of 
pressed himself as opposed to co. ••• Scientists and Engineers in Rus· 
operative planning because hc EZRA TAFT BENSON-"I have sia? " Senate Chamber. Old Capi· 
could not- depend upon all of the been confident all the way along lol. ' 
administrators of other institutions that what we· are doing is best for 8 p.m. - Iowa Society Archaeo· 
in his State to live up to agree. farmers. [ have no interest other logical Institute of America, 
ments into which they had entered. than that." Egypt, University Library. 

• • • • Q ~ Friday, May 11 

IT IS DIFFICULT, indeed ,to un· 
derstand how effective preparation 
can be made for tomorrow, if col· 
leges and universities cannot them· 
selves put aside rivalries and vest· 
ed interests and together work in 
lhe cause "f meeting the demands 
of the youth and of the Nation . 

DAVID GREENGLASS (brother 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th ,-lnnual 
of Ethel Rosenberg, convicted spy l Design Exhibition, "Suspension 
_HU is a hard thing to be called a Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. 
murderer. These people Ithe Ro. 9 to 11 D 'll.-Supremc Court Day 
senbergsl were my flesh and -Presentation oC Awards, Senate 
blood. I felt affection for them, Chamber. Old Capitol. 
and still do, but if they had not 1:45. to 3:45 p.m. - Oral Argu· 
wanted to be martyrs, they could ments to SUPl'em~ Court, House 

~------------------------------------------------

I 
have just put up their hands and Chamber, Old Capltol. . 

Moral ' Dilemma on ,Campus' 
said 'Stop! ' and told the truth." 8 p.m.-Seals Show, FlCldhouse. 

• • Q Saturday, May 12 
HARRY TRUMAN _ "I nevcr I 10. a:m. ti.l1 Sunset-OiITdoor .vt 

give them hell. I just teU the truth, Exhlbrt, ilion Terrace. '. 
(From LIfe Ma,uine' 

In her academic satire, "Th'.) 
and lhey think it is hell." J2 noon - .Mortar Boa!d Family 

• •• Luncheon. River Room. Iowa Me-
Groves of Academe," Novelist Committee has denounced Fuch's Fuchs. 
Mal'y McCarthy tells of the libe~al dismissal as tending to discourage And yet, lwhen aU this is said, 
college president who was forced future witnesses from making full the dilemma remains. In a society 
to retain an incomPetent professor disclosures. ~uchs at first had de· founded on Christian ethics U1e 

MME. VIJAYA LAKSHMI PAN. moria I Union. 
2 p.m. - Mortar Board Tapping, 

because he had, cleverly and false· elined to name his past Communist . . . 
Iy, admitted membership in the assoc:atesj it was at.lJ1e urgings of doctrme .of repentance, conversIOn 
Communist party. his university superior's that he did and fOliglVeness . must surely be reo 

In re;:.! life Herbert Fuchs, a law final~ name all names, obeying the s~cted. At a h':le when Commu· 
professor at th American Univer· admo~tion of a colleague to "come ntsts are achievmg frequent suc· 
sity in Washington, has had a pain. all the way home." cesses in "forgiving" and winning 
ful switch on this experience. He AAer he did' so the door was back their own defeetionists, can 
admitted, sadly and truthfully, slammed in his fa~e. For the un!. democracies place obstacles in the 
past Communist membership _ versity command, which stood by way of . ex.Communi~ts who seek 
and he was fired. him, encouraged him and praised to re,gam respectability? Many of 

The Methodist.sQpPorted univer· him in the first stages of his or. Fuch s own faculty colleagues, stu· 
sity certainly has its own good rea· deal, no longer supported him d~nts and ex·st~den~ seem con· 
sons for letting Fuchs go. He had when it learned the full extent of vlnced of the smcerlty and com· 
failed to tell them of his Com· his misdeeds. pleteness of his break wlth Com· 
munist past (]2 years a member. .... munism. 
and head of a Labor Board cell in IRONICAll Y Harvard's Prof. *.. 
the govcrnment l when he came to Wendell Furry, who faces trial for IF SUCH repentance and conver· 
the uni versity in 1949. contempt of a Senate committee sion are to be rewarded only with 

• •• because he has refused to name a limbo o( ostracism, others who 
A'ND WHEN HE finally did tell his past Communist associates, has face a similar dilemma can 

all. last year. to the House Un- managed to keep , his job. He has scarcely be blamed If they decide 
American Activities Committee - convinced his superiors that his that the long voyage home to de· 

DIT - " I have no use for women 
who want the world to be \ run by 
women. I could not think of any· 
thing more ghastly." 

• • '" J. B. PRIESTLY (British novel· 
istl-"How can you be boss and 
still be one of the boys ? When we 
Britisn were top dogs , we were 
represented by a ruling class that 
was self·sufficient. not caring a 
damn whether they were liked or 
not. But the American, }Vhen he 
finds out that he is not fik ed just 
because he is top dog, is shocked, 
bewildered, saddened and occa· 
sionally very angry." 

* 0 • 
MARILYN MONROE-"I didn 't 

say I disliked women reporters ... 
But I reaijy do prefer men report· 
ers. They're more stimulating." 

True Greatness 
etposing two hitherto concealed refusal was based on scruples, not cency is too hazardous to be at· Perfection in machinery is de· 
members of a government cell - on any guilty secrets. And Harv· tempted. Reinhold Neibubr. for .sirable and necessary, but in men 
he also stood revealed as one who ard refuses to regard mere past one, has .ked the A.U. trustees It makes them cold and hard. The 
had been a prejurer in past loyalty Communist membership, alone, as to reconsider thell\ decision about man who never made a mistake 
board hcarillis. sufficient grounds for discharge l"uchs because it martyrizes peni· would have few friends. Little tin 

Nevertheless the Fucbs case pre- unless other naws of character and ·tents. gods who strut the earth are never 
sents a moral dilemma to all col· Inte,rlty are discovered. Harvard's Certainly the academic commu· popular. Men who reach true great· 
leges, ana to all Americans. Chair- position is defensible. So is the ity as a whole owes his predlca· ness have great hearts as well as 
man Francis Walter of the House American University'S pesitlon on ment its sober attention. great mlndR. 

Board Room, Old Capitol. 
2 to 5 p.m.-8th Annual Design 

Exhibition, "Suspension Sh.elter." 
Fine ,Arts GaUery. 

8 p.m.-Seols Show, Fieldhouse. 
Sunday, May 13 

10 a.m. till Sunset-Outdoor Art 
Exhibit, Union Terrace. 

2 to 5 p.m.-8th Annual Design 
Exhibition, "Suspension Shl\lter," 
Fine Arts Gallery. 

Monday, May 14 
8 B.m. tl} 10 p.m.-8th Annual De

sign Exhibition, "Suspension Shel· 
tcr." Fine Arts Gallery. 

10:30 a.m.-Program Sponsored 
by College of Commerce and Gra· 
duate Co llege-Professor Schultz, 
University of Chicago, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

2 p.m .-Sch601 of Religion Board 
oC Trustees, Annual M('cting -
House Chamber, Old Capitol. • 

7:30 p.m.-A.A.U.P. Meeting -
Panel Discussion "Research and 
Support of Research," three SUI 
people and Dr. Hj!rold Y. Gaskill. 
Director of Reseltch, Collins Ra· 
dio-also Report on Censure ac· 
tions by the National A.A.U.P., 
House Chl\mber, Old Capitol. 

(For Inforinafloll '""eDrd lne date. be
yond this ""hedule. &<e reserv.llon. In 
tn. " ' Itre of the Pre.ldellt, Olel 
CapItol.) 
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Mortar Board Names WRA Plans 
I. • ~ - , h' . - (anoe Capers 

SUI Son, Doug fer. ~~~:~i~~~rlSt~~ 
Kay Putney, A-4. Waterloo. and 

James Houser, C4. Des Moines, 
have been chosen by Mortar Board 
as 1956 sur Daughter aDd Son. 

The t .... o will be presented along 
with Mrs. Bartholow Crawford, 
SUI Representative M~other of 1956. 
at the annual Mortar Board 
Mothers' Day luncheon Saturday 
noon in the River Room of the 
lowlf Memorial Union. 

Miss Putney has been president 
of both YWCA and the Panhellenic 
Association. Other YWCA of (ices 
she has held are: secretary-trea
surer, cabinet aDd execuU ve coun
cil. 

AWS OffIces 
She has held the o((ice of secre· 

lary oC Young Republicans, and 
executive secretary o( AWS. and 
has been on the AWS Council. and 
Information First Committee. 

Other activities include the 
Hawkeye staff and the o(Cices of 
president. treasurer and .activitics 
chairman or her social sorority, 
Alpha Della Pi. 

Houser Is a member of Omicron 
Delta Kappa. and was named Dis
tinguished Military Student and 
Outstanding Fraternity Man on 
Campus in ~954·55. Other honors 
include the Military ' Scholastic 
Medal presented to him upon three 
different occasions, and the pre· 
sentation of the Sigma Chi Prov
Ince Scholarship Award_ 

Student Council 
Houser has been Ireasur('r of 

Student Council and secretary· 
treasurer of Interfraternity Coun
cil. Other activities include Cen· 
tral Party . Committee. Freshman 
Orientation. executive council and 
group leader and Freshman lennis. 

He has been persident. social 
chairman. rush chairman. and elC
ecutive council member of his so
cial (raternity, Sigma ChI. 

Kay Putney James Houser 
, 

17 Home EC '! Students 
Honored at Club Teo 

tiviti . The conle t will take place 
aturday at 9:30 a.m. All partici

pants are to be at tbe canoe docks 
by 911.m. 

Following the race . the , om
en' RecreaUon A 'ociation will 
ponsor an opo:: n hollSt' in the, a

clal room of Ule Womrn's Gymna
sium 

Racmg divisions ' include: wom
n' . coed relay. nd coed novelty, 

which consist o( paddling with a 
broom. 

HoUSing units which will partici. 
pate are Alpha Chi Omega. Chi 
Omega. Curri r Hall, Gamma Phi 
Bela, Pi Beta Phi. Kappa Alpha 
Theta. Z ta Tau Alpha. Alpha Tau 
Omega, Delta Tau Delta, Delta 

psilon. Phi Gamma Delta and 
Phi Kappa P i. 

judy Ellenberger. AI. Ottumwa, 
and Gloria Baddy. A3, Cedar Rap. 
ids. or co-chairmen (or the eV(!llt. 
Mis H I n Clark. instructor in 
the Worn n's Physic;JJ Education 
Department, i advisor. Jeri Cady, 
AI, C dar Rapids, will serv as an
nounc('r. 

Coeds To Invade 
GelS Station for Y 

Seventeen seniors and graduate YW A coeds dre s d in bcrmud 
students in home ecOnomics at S 1 Ardyc& Sampoon. M . Cole bUrg; hOI'ts will pump gas and wa h car 
were honored Wedn sday at 4:30 Mrs. Ro emary Harv!!>,. A4, Cedar window at Dean Jon s' Texaco 
p.m. at a tea given by the Home Rapids; Betty Anti Dolezal, A4, Service Station. 32 W. Burlington, 
Economics Club in Macbride Hall.. C dar Rapids; Yvonne Waskow, on Tuesday from 12 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Mrs. G. W. Peter on Jr.. Des ,Cedar Rapid ; 1r~. Marydale Chairman of th YWCA Gas LiIt 
Moines. president of the Iowa Dessel Merrill. G Ida Grove ' is ferle I.e , A1. Waterloo. Th Y 
I·T E onomlc A so . t'o p ., will share the profits from th sal ~ome c 5 s CHI I? reo Martha Neuzil G IOWD City. 
Sided at a ceremony at which all ". of gas during th(' proj ct. which 
of the group were inductrd into Mrs. Jon Raven Smith. G, Jowa Is a n w addition to the Y finance 
the Iowa Home Economics and lhe City; Belly Kunik. A4. Iowa City; program, according to Marsha 
American lIome Economics Asso· June Argo, A4, Iowa City; Angelo Brubaker. A2. Da\' nporl. g n ral 
citations. Mae K rr. G. La Porte City: Mrs. Cinance chairman 

Facully ndvi ors of the SUI Charlott<' Dafoe Welch. G Shenan· Jones will demonstrate how 
Home Economics Club ar(' Mar· doah; Mrs. Eilene SIll'a Head. A4\ Lo fill gas tanks In various type. of 
garet Keyes and Ruth Baldwin. Sioux City: 'rs. Samantha Ander· car at n m cling at the YWCA of-

Ineludetl in the gro\lp which was son B <'r. G. Worthington. Minn.; fic!' Monday at 4.30 p.m. Workers 
honored were: 1rs. Marian Me· EIl'onor Gr '('n, A4 , Omaha, Ncb.. ar(' n edcd ror this project, Miss 
Ginnis, G, Ainsworlh: Mrs. Janell nnd Nancy Prance. G. Cincinnati, Brubokl'r said. TlloS(' int r sted 
Henning Ramsey. A4. Calamu ; O. I moy contact the Y office, x.2240. 

SUI Students Announce Marriage Plans 

Miss June Jackson 

Widick-Gearhard 
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Gearhard. 

Milwaukee, Wis .• announce the en· 
gagement and approaching mar
riage o( their daughter, Noreen, [0 

Mr. Henry Widick. son of Mrs. Les
ter Widick. Burlington, and the late 
Mr. Widick. 

Miss Gearhard is a junior in the 
SUI College oC Nursing. Mr. Wid
ick attended SUI and is now em
ployed by Collins Radio Company, 
Cedar Rapids. 

A fall wedding is planned by the 
couple. 

* * * Chudacoff-Breslow 
A fall wedding is planned by 

14lss Nadine Breslow. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Breslow, Oma
ha. Neb .• and Mr. Norman Chuda
cof(. Mr. Chudacoff i$ the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Chudaco!f, 
LeMars. . 

Miss Breslow. 8 sophomore in the 
College of Liberal Arts. is a memo 
ber of Sigma Delta Tau sorority. 

Miss NadiQe Breslow Miss Norene Gearhard Miss Barbara Davis 
College of Engineering. He is a College of Liberal Arts and belongs gust 19 to Mr. William Gordon 
member of Phi Epsilon Pi (rater· to Gamma Phi Beta sorority. fro Kern. on of Mr. and Mr . Arthw' 
nity. Strub is a junior in the College of Kern. 624 Grant SL 

The wedding will take place in Commerce and II member of Delta Miss Davis is a s nior majoring 
September. Upsilon fralernity. in music education at SUr. Mr. * * * The couple plans to live in Iowa Kern plan to enter the SUI College 
Strub-Jackson City. of Medicine in Seplember. He is 

Miss June Jackson. daughter of * * * a member of Phi Beta Pi. medical 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jackson, Char· Kern-Davis fraternity. 
les City. and Mr. Donald Strub Miss Barbara June Davis. daugh. The wedding ceremony will be 
will be married June 10 in Charles ter of Mr. and :'Ilr . Frank Davis, performed in the Trinity Metbodist 
Mr. Chudacoff is a junior in the Cedar Rapids, will be married Au- Church. Cedar Rapids. 
City. Mr. Strub Is the son of Mr. _______ -'-_______ ~---------
and Mrs. Frank Strub. Iowa Citro 
o Miss Jackson is a senior ~n the 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

••• without sHing our complete 
Bridal Service, - Invitations, 
Announcements, Imprll\ttd Nap
kins, Wedding Book., "Thank 
You" Note., Wedding Photos. 
ItC. 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuque 

OPEN MONDAY 
, A.M. TILL 9 P.M. 

THEY'RE 
GOOD LOOKING 

~ and 50-0-0 
~ ~ COMFORTABLE 

~/ THE IJdvd NURSE OXFORD 

-A.cltv.. Lnn.';:tL 
~~ 

?'-; - W" 

For tht Nurse, A!;~:' I / t': 
. ~ '1 " 

the Waltre .. , the , SHOES HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. lea.tlclan. 
Th .... ·' nothln, 
fintr than Activ' 
M a I d Authtntlc 
Fa,hloll wht. 
you con,Jd,r tIM 
thr •• Important 
factors-comfort 
-Ionl w.ar and 
• conomy. Try • 
pair and convince 

" SANDALS BY 

CALIFORNIA PALMEES, "YOU'LL LOVE THEM" 

JUST ONE OF THE 

BEAUTIFUL STYLES 

SEVERAL COLORS 

ONLY 

I 

yours.lf. 

9 5 I ' IUILT TO SERY! THOll WHO SI.Y!~ 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
112 E. Washington 

I ~() n.bl .'1 
f lll ~-I·,llft ) I1U')II" '" 

.. ... . - . . 

Co-op 'Do;m Helps Pay 
Expenses at SyroGusef 

, Zeta Tau Alpha ~Ied.s ~fficers 
Marianne Spain, A3, Parkers

burg, was recently re-elected 
president or Zeta Tau Alpha, s0-

cial sorority. Other officers are: 
Sunny S ... an.on. N2. Eut Molln~. nl. 

v~prn/dpnt; Cindy Con". 1\3. Grand 
hIarld. Neb .• pledce ~r; Neta Bow. 
man. N'I. I!t...runc. Ill. recordlnc ..."... 
~...,,; Pat & .... ...,.,r. AI. Maquoketa. co,- 1 · 
respondlnc ~ntary; Shirley RobC!rts. 
A3 • ....,., CltT. tnuunr; Kay JPj~r. 

PI ......... port. w. ... 1I~nt tm..".." . 
Betty Ann Junk. At . Monmouth. w.. 

hlstortan: Sand .. Ha,rman. NI, Burllnc
ton. ,ltual eh~irman: Barbano RUlHII, 
PI. loUe!, m .. and loll .. S .... n ...... c<>
rush ehalrm"n; Delores Tav".. N20 
Chari .. Cit)' • ....,1:11 eMlrman: and Nan 
JIlueu.r. NI. LeRa~. III.. usUtlIni 

, .. , 
aoel.t cbalrman. 

[ 
, (J II Marianne Spain 

= S1/J iem6 .. Mother's Day Tea Set 
I!:::=======:::::!J Sunday at Hanchers 
ENGINEERS CLUI The annual Mothers' Day Tea 

A dlnner meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Jefferson Hotel will 
be the lut meeting of the year for 
the Engineers Club. Election oC of· 
fJcers will be held in addition to 
consIdering and actin, upon the reo 
port oC the Municipal Problems 
Study Committee. 

will be held Sunday from 3:30 to 
5:30 p.m. in the home oC President 
and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 
E. Church Sl 

Old ~d new Mortar Board memo 
bers will help with the recepUon 
to which all studen1s and their par. 
ents are invited. ' 

HOUSEHOLD CHORES. from cookln, to clo.nln ••• ,.. done In tv"' 
by ooch Haft Dormitory ,..,Idant. Today', schedule c.lIs for J.cque
line Rudel!lh of Troy, N.Y., to do tfIe motIplng. 

By .. Iral p,~ .. 

SYRACUSE. N. Y. - The cook· 
book that h lped grandmolh r g t 
at a man's heartstrings is h Iping 
th mod rn miss get through col· 
lege on a hoestring. 

At Syracuse Univ('rsllY, (or ex· 
ampl , co ds who can't afford a 
coll ge ducatlon are tUrning to the 
mod rn cookbook where th y lind 
not only a vorl ty o( tasty r cipes 
but also a parUal oluUon to their 
flnanelo.l probl ms. 

With n r cipe book In one hand 
and a duslmop in th other. a 
group of energetic young worn n at 
Syracu Univer ity arc house· 
working their way through conege 
und r a sy. t('m of cooperative IIv· 
ing. 

Modarn Settln, 
What's marc th r'r doing it in 

a s('lting as up·to-date as a ram 
bling ranch type home. 

The setting (or this new venlurc 
in mod rn cooperallve living ls 
Syracu University's recently com
pletod Morris W. Haft Dormitory 
(or Worn n. 

This dormitory r pr nls a ma· 
Jar t p taken by univerSity 0[(1· 
cials to lend students a iinoncial 
helping band through special build
ing construction d signed to lower 
IiviDl costs. 

"In view oC the mounting cost 
of a college education. building 
dormitories like Haft is one way 
universities can help stud nlS help 
themselves." said F. Gordon Smith. 
Syracuse University vice-pr sident 
who has been supervising the uni· 
versity's $15 million post,war build· 
ing and development prollram. 

Time S.ve. Money 
The group of 26 collegiate wom· 

All ahe wOl'ld lovet 
• P1 plaid.. _ ..J 

. . . •• ,,,IaII, ..... 1 ... • 

..... Le~.a .f Oale, • 
Lord-, .... , •• rk, a c.re:a ... 
.0I1ataJo( (.b,l. ,II" reo 
'lui... .. 1, •• la.. 'rile 
batt... ntekUae, ..... dr .. 
ded " •• 0... ..", ... , .. 
lIu .. ", til ....... Ifo .. ~ .Ill, • 
. . • a ,Itt.,. 01 "uc. 
81 ... I I. III. 

en who live In Haft dormitory 
spend time to save money. 

Every school year they save $50 
on room and $250 on board com· 
par d to the lowest·priced campus 
hou i.ng. This saving mall the 
diH r nee to many of the girls or 
going or not going to college. 

How much time must a coed 
spend cnch day on housework to 
reatll thili saving? 

Ju t one hour. that's all. How· 
vcr. in these 60 minut s the 26 

Hart girlll execute almo t two doz· 
en dome tic chores. 

Th y plan menus, cook meals. 
polish (urniture, wash and dry dish· 
8, empty waste baskets, sweep 

porch • make beds and mop floors. ~ :. 
No di hps" hands. no house· .... ;.: 

mald's knees (or Haft girls, thanks I ":' lO th dormltory's architects, who .. : ::. 
did some careful planning. . ..: 

St,...mllnod Equipment 
Dormitory floors are made oC at- ~ 

lractlve. easy·to-clean asphalt tile ; fZ 
gleaming kitchen equipment Is .. \:;~ 
slr nmUncd for maximum perform· I" ... 
once with minimum care; (urniture .. ; 
Is both beautiful and (unctipnal; 1':£;".", .. 
and an automatic washer in the , v 

e ilar does everything but hang up 
the clothe . ~X 

Girls alternate COOking and clean· ~€i· .·"';1 
Ing chor s w kly and once a sem· 
ester e ch IIlrl has a housework- ~ 
free w k. • . 

for 
MOTHER 

Sunday, May 13, is Mother's Day. Give 

h r clothing,.n gift she will nppreciate. 

W will wrap your gift at no xtra charge. 

Dr . to flatter • t i10rcd hnd sports 

blouses ... skirts tor casual wear. , . jack. 
t to mix 'n' match. In all size. 

Ace ssoric which she wouldn't buy for 

herself ... gloves in all styl s ... jewelry 

... colorful scarves .•. straw pur e , so 

smart this summ r. 

, 
Fashion Center 

111 5ctuth Dubuqw 

Tile Store with the Pink Lace Front Cooking is like ba ball at Halt. ~ 
It takes a squad o( rune - one girl -============================== on main dl h. one on vegetables. • 
one on des rt. thre on set up, and 
three on clean up. 

Every girl geta a chance "at 
bat" when she's chief cook. Most 
girls eagerly await their turn to 
plan menus and cook - to cook 
their lavorile dishes, o( course. 

, 

. , 

ZUCKIES BRAZILIAN 

BEAT 
IY 

Jusl up from Rfa, Jant

zen'. ':Capacabana" 

sheath is crisply check

ed Acetate and Laton. 

An "International Set" 

rage with "Jf.adiust~ 

lng bra .'oy', opening. 

for Accent bra pad •. Shoulder ti.s may be worn .,rapl •• s. 
Celaperm.dyed for color fastness. White and black check •. 

Size. 10·16. 

115 S. Dubuque Street 
10 t ' tl ll 1, f1 t tit j IIhlll ~ 

FIRST .N FASHION 
116 E, W.shJ ....... 

~ 



NEW YORK ~A glaring muff 
by Mickey Mantle and a bad 
throw by Tom Morgan pre ented 
Cleveland with an unearned, tie
breaking run. in the ninth inning 
lor a 6-5 victory over the ew 
Yorkers Wednesday. 

Sophomore s~nsalion Herb Score 
gal the victory but it look a strong 
felieC job b)l Don 1'110 si, another 
leflhander, to assure hi triumph. 

1.10 si pitched the ninth alter 
Scon: had given up nine hits, 
walked four and struck out six in 
eight innings. He started oCC inau
spiciously when Mickey Mantic 
grceted him with a line single. 

Snuff. Hopes 

Then he snuffed oul th hopes of 
the Yankees by throwing a third 
strike paSt Yogi Berra and Skow· 
ron and retiring GlI MqDougald on 
a pop fly .. 

Morgan, last oC lour New York 
hurlers, was charged with the de
Ieat. He took over in til ninth and 
should have breezed by the inning. 
l nstead, he' ylelded the winning rUIl 
without giving up a base hil. 

.J!. , • 

Alter Rocky Colavito had flied 
out, Mantle dropped Chico Carras· 
quel's routine fly to shallow center 
(or a one-base error. Pinchhitter 
Gene Woodling bounced out, Car· 
rasquel moving to second. 

Intentiona l Pass 

At this point, Manager Ca y 
Stengul ordered an inlentional pas 
to pinchhitter Hal Naragon. Thc 
strategy seemed to work a Jim 
Busby tapped weakly in front of 
the plate. Morgan's hasty throw, 
however, glanced of{ Busby's 
shoulder and bounced out of Bill 
Skowron's mitt, allowing Carras
qucl to score from sqcond with 
what proved to be the winning r!ln. 

(AP Wi reph ot o) 
HANK BAUER SL IDES SAFELY INTO THIRO in Wednesday 's game 
with the Cleveland Indians ,n Yan ee Stadium. Bauer went from first 
to third after Yankee ~Iny Marti hit a .1nllle to ~enter ,.coring Dt.n 
Larsen from second. Indian third basema n. AI Ron n, awaits the 
throw from first basel1'an Vic W .. rt~ who holld Cllt off the throw from 
the outfield to try 'to get Bauer laflthlrd. The IndienJj won, '-5_ 

..., ... l'ork h 
80 "l,on 1 
Cleveland K .... 'ili 
Oallimorc ' I~ . ~:; .) 

Kanau Ill' JO .H I 

V 
OR d 
,!I:J 

3 .I 
,l 
\. ' I 

NA'l' IONAL LI;/lQ E 
W L Pcl, 08 

!tl flwa,ukee .~ .. 8 a .7'!1 1 
~t, Louis .• .. . 1:4 U .UM 

incinn"U ... t'! Ii .u,'{'! I 
B.o.kly" .... . . 8 U .~I 3\~ 

ow York .. U In ,HI 4 

The Indians, outhit 10 to 5, bat· 
tled back from an early 4-1 df:'ficit 
with a four-run explosion in the 
sixth to forge ahead 5-4. " Until then 
they had been held to one hit, a 
first-inning home run by Al Rosen. 

Cbl·.ro_ (I • ."'W .; J'lIlsbur,h.. K 10 ..... 4 4',k 
W".hlnJlon II t ,! .j ·!I' :;,~ . 1);b.Ha.dcl"hl~ f i\ I '! .~,.. 1 
Oetrolt .. K 1'1 .100 ij Chi •• , • .... ... 4 II .to' 7 

IGames behind llgured [rom 51. Louis, 
Wednc!;da)'. llflult 

Clrvrland 0, Nf'W \' ork U 
Boslon i, (hiea,_ 6 

• the won-losl leader. ) 
Clev.land .... 100 IHII (ltll-ll ., I 
New YOl"k ..• , :11110 .lttu . I,'-'U-.l IU '! 

Score. Mos!;1 18) and Megan , NaTalon 
(91: La .... en, Grim 161. !<on.I .. "ly .' BI. 
Morgan (91 Dod Berra. W· -Scar • . L
Morgan. 

Home runs: Clevelond-Ro~ll: New 
York-Berr •• 

* * * 
Red Sox 7 Chisox 5 

Oelroit ;, "'"shin,I.,'1 M 
Ka,,,, .. Ci\y I. nailimor. 0 

Today ', r'llClIH~ rs 
Cltvtllllid 4\4 'ew \'o rk - I,emon 

1:4-1) VI. r\1tO"rll1ou. (I ~ I). 
hlea,. I 1I0sion - Johnson (0·1) 

vo. Parnrll (1· 11). 
Detroit ,t lVashhq;ion - lIodl ('!-l)) 

d. Stobb8 ('"-1). 
Onl aamt!'l !)rhtdUled. 

"'etln~Jday's Ruult.& 
• I. Loul, 3. Phlladtlrhla 0 
Clnelnn",tI 6. N leW 'Yo rk " 
PIUsbur,h at 1ttllwAukee, pO'ltponed, 

" .. In 
TiruuklYII .t Chlcaro. POltPODCd, ra.l. 

1'odllY" P lt.cbtrJ 
Brooklyn .1 Chlca"o - Drfldo le (l-I) 

\'s. l\l eyer ((I~ I ). ' 
• &1. Loui. 01 MII ... u.... C.lrbl) 
It.ddlx (1-0) .v .. Sleater (1-0). 

Onl)' ,ames scheduled. 10 

C~~~:0~_51A'! ~d~::~:~ d~~~at~~ Poholsky's 4-Hiller Gives 
sixth victory in the last seven 

games on rookie Dave Sisler's-bril- ' C d 3 0 W~ O' Phllll' 
Iiant telief pitching and a tie·dis- ar s - . In . ver lies 
solving three-run inning. . 

ST. LOUIS IA') -TQm },oholsky, 
pitching his Ulird straight viclory 
in a streak dul'ing which he has 

Sisler - bearing a famous base
bal! name - was superb when 
ca lled upon to protect a lwo·run 
lead in the eighth inning with one 
ijt and the bases loaded. allowed only one run, limiled Phil
He needed just five pitches to adelphia to four' hits Wednesday 

et .out of the jam. lie fanned night as the surging SL Louis Car-
~elhe Fox on three tosses. then d ' I . d -0 " I th'· 

ot dangerous Minnie Minoso on Ina s gam" a 3 It lump I, ell 
high fly to right. sixth in the last seven starts. 

Cbl.aro .. .... . 010 041:1 1II{1-.; I~ II The big . Redbird righthander, 
B •• l on .• ..•. 400 00:( ("",-1 I~ \I who has issued only three walks in 
Donovan, Fornlele. () \, Dahlke 161. 
Qll.ucj;(r" (6). Fischer 181. How .. 11 IBI. 33 innings lhis season, did not pass 

and Lollar; pl)~terlleld , Hu rd '61, Sis- a battci' and strllck Ollt fl've a's I1C 
lcr (8) . and White. W- Hurd . L-i'o/,-
nleles. ' tt d 1'1 '1 d I I ' I HOllle run: Chlcogo-)..ollnr. perml e no 11 a c p l1a p aycr , * * * to a,dvance as far as "Sec(md. 

, SI. Louis, meanwhile. collC\c,led 

.. igers 7 Senators 3 only seven hits off four Philallvl-
• phi a pitchers, but tileir blows 
,. WASHINGTON IA'! - Detroit gol eluded a homer by rookie calcher 

nly five hits Wednesday night, lIal Smith in the fifth inning and a 
:put Charley Maxwell and AI Kaline seventh-inning tl'ipl\! by Rip Repul

IIch slammed two·run homers and ski and doublc by Bill Virdon fol
~r8nk HOllse belted .a three-run lowing Wally Mopn's I ado~f..single. 

l 'iplc as the Tigeu defeated Wash
ington: 7-3, 

Paul Foytaek held ' the Sena
~rs to five hits to post his first 

win. CamUlo Pascual , was the 
tarter and loser. 

.. P.t.ol~ ... .. .... _ ,,~O 04I/I-7 .l 1/ 
W .. hl.,to .... .. I to 100 01\1-.1 110 

• Foytack and HOU!ie: Pascual. Cleven
« er (6). Grob (9) and Courtney. L
.,.al!CuaJ. 
_ .. Hom. 1'1"8: OetToll-jI.1axwell , Kallne. 
;;:: ""hlnlrton-Slevus. 

* * * 
A's 4 Orioles 0 

Wehmeier, - v..Yl!'r '7r,~ 
Simmons lSI and LonneUj 
and Smlth . L-Webmeler. 
, Home ~un: St. Lou~Smlth. 

* * * 
~eds 6 Giants 5 

CINCINNATI IA'! - The Cincinnati 
Redlegs, aided by Ray Katt's 
of a foul popup, pushed across two 
runs in the sevcnth inning Wednes
day night to edge out the New York 
Giants, 6·5, in a game marred by 

I BALTIMORE (.fI - Art Ditmar five ehors. A simple foreeout by 
~ hurled a neat seven-hiter for Kan- Bob Thurman aHowed the Reds t9 
"sas City Athletics Wednesday night score the winning run after Katt's 

to blank the Baltimore Orioles 4-0 error. 
.... nd end .their winning streak at Errors figured prorflinenOy in the 
~r 8t!,ai~ht{ \ ' scoring by both tellrps. 
"!!" H.eC~op..LoIlC~se t the Kansas City Two miscues by J ohnny re~p!e 

• 
n the fourlh when they' went ahead 

at 5-3, I . -

There was a steady ,.erade of 
pitchers for both leams. Joe Nux
hall, trying for the sixth time to 
win his first game of the season for 
Cincinnati, was shelled out in the 
fourth. Johnny Antonell i, the Giant 
starter, also lasled only through 
lhe third and was lifted for a pinch 
hitter. 

New York .••. , D~t> fI60 OfJO-ri" ~ 
Clncln n aU •..... t o'! 001 ;!Ux-6 9 :I 
Antnnelil . Liddle (4'05Rldzlk (7). Me-

Ca 1\ (71, Wilhelm (8, ' and Katt. West
rum 18': NUKMU. BlJlek ' C.), LuPalmc 
(5) , Freeman (7) and Bailey. W-Free
I1Utn. t--Rld<lk • 

.\ 

Mjlwauke~·New York 
Rescheduled June 14 

MILWAUKEe; ',IA'! .- The· ra ined 
game bet~T1 the Milwaukee 

NewW ork Giants last 
_ 1·.urll:tV has' beelt rescheduled for 
'l'hl"ro'~".t night, June 14. 

Chaim; CQmfoif, 
Convenience 
ALL ·YOURS 

in a 

NATIONAL HOME 
Phone 1-1145 or 4472 

BIRCHWOQ~. 
BUILDERS, INC. 

• t, "'. t 

1401 Franklin 

i'W • • ~d ,o~r ~ 
. In~ every home" , 

""ffensCo h'i'motion by'driving in Oil- helped the Ciants score ,(htee times 

~.D1ar wUh a sacriCice fly in the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i Iofhlrd inning. The other three runs 
came in a volley of [ive hits in lite 
fourth, but they weren't actually 
~ed because the Orioles didn't 

get a man past second aU night. 
.. K . .... C Ur ... ,",1 !'to __ I I ~ 0 

D.lllm. . . .. .. _ ftOO ___ 1 8 

Ditmar "nd GlnsbeTII: Wilson, Blrrer 
(9) and Smllh. t--Yo(llson. .. 

~ 

:idward S. Rose 
Let us furnish you Nylon E las
tic Stockings, an Elastic . Belt, 
a Truss . an Elastic Knee Cap 
or Anklet--all merchandise 
fairl)' price. We have a 
PRIVATE FITTING ROOM-
you _ always welcome _ _ _ 

-: come in toda~. 

DRUG SHO.P· 
Bed of Rotel Jeflenoa 

" 
for 'round-the-clock 
wear •• 4i 

Daytime ,~ 
Chinos, gabardines. 
wash-a nd-wear Orlons 

Evening I. 

Ftde~, r' 
.1 Pri'c.d $3.95 tc. $ . 
~ 

Winter Deals 
Really'Steals' 

NEW YORK t.fI-Where are those 
"steals" the New York Yankees, 
Boston Red Sox:, Brooklyn Dodgers 
and Chicago White Sox were sup
posed to have gotten away with in 
their big winter trades with rival 
clubs? 

Last November the Red Sox 
supposedly hypnotized Washington 
owner Calvin Griffith into dealing 
them such front line (1Crrormel's as 
pilcher Bob Porlerricld and first 
baseman Mickey Vernon along 
with southpaw Johnny Schmitz and 
outfielder Tom Umphlett for fivt: 
so-ealled " nonentities?" 

'Nonentity' 

Well , one or those "nonentities," 
Karl Olson, is the regular center· 
fielder oC the Senators. He's ap
peared in every game, is baLting 
a torrid -.362. His 25 hits are second 
in the league only to Mickey Man
tic's 28. 

Two of the other four-pitchers 
Dick Brodowski and Truman Clev· 
enger - haven't been particularly 
impressive. The others, outfielder 
Nell Chrisley and pitcher Al Curtis, 
are gone. 

For the Red Sox, only Vernon 
has done well so far. The 38-year
old first baseman is batting .302, 
has hit two home runs and driven 
in nine r uns. Porlerfield's hard 
luck apparently continues. 

No 'Sleeper,' 

The dea l that sent southpaw 
Mickey McDermott to the Yankees 
for five young players hasn't pro
duced any "sleepers" yet for the 
Senators but McDel/mott has 
proved no ball or firc for New 
York, either. 

All five ex-Yankees are slill on 
the Washington roster. Outfielder 
Dick Tettelbach is balting .169. In· 
fielder Herb Plews is hitting .400 
but he's been to bat only five 
times. Catcher Lou Berberet is 
batting .130, ouUielder Whitey Her
zog is even worse with .077 and 
lefthander Bob Wiesler has lost 
two games without a victory in 
three starts. 

The Dodgers were supposed to 
have engineered the biggest 
"steal" of all when Uley wrangled 
third baseman Randy Jackson 
from Chicago, along with rookie 
pitcher Don Elston for Don Hoak, 
Walt Moryn and Russ Meyer. 
Jackson was going Lo replace Jack
ie Robinson as the regular Brook
lyn third baseman, 

JackJOn on Bench 

The season is almost a month 
old and Jackson has been occupy
ing a scat on the bench. In 10 
times at bat, mostly as a pinch hit
ter, he's made only one hit, a in· 
gle. Elston has been optioned to 
the minors. 

Meantime, Moryn and Hoak 
have been playing regularly for 
the Cubs and Meyer has been tak
ing a regular pitching turn. 

It's too early to tell which teams 
got the better of the trade that sent 
Larry Doby to the White Sox for 
shortstop Chico Carrasquel and 
outfielder J im Busby. Based on the 
first month's showing, the Indians 
appear to have a slight edge. 

I 

.Musical Shot Hawk Spirits ~Te fI,glf, Buc\pln mtt 
Drake Trumpet Player Is 

Also Shot·PuHer 
DES MOINES IA'! - Warren 

Glann, a hugc trumpet player in 
the Drake band, has been the 
most sought man on the univer
sity campus here. 

The search has been led by 
Drake Track Coach Bob Karnes. 

It started two months ago when 
Glann walked into the Fieldhouse 
to pass sam time wbile waiting 
for his girl friend. An indoor 
track meel was in progress at 
the time. 

G1ann found himself over by 
the shot put circle, perhaps be
cause he 'd had a IitUe experience 
in that event in high school. 

When one shot putter put down 
his 15-pound iron baH, Glann 
picked it up and entered the cir
cle - band uniform and all -
and tossed the baH about 44 feet. 

Karnes, standing nearby, rush
ed over and talked to Glenn, a 6 
foot 5 inch, 240 pounG senior Cram 
Sioux City. Before Karnes could 
learn the young husky's npme 
the coach had to attend to a 
problem arising in the meet. 

Afterwards Karnes learned 
Glann 's t11row might have won 
the meet. His interest increased 
but he could nev r locate G1ann. 

Last Sunday he chanced to see 
G1ann in a service station. ow 
Karnes plans to add Glann to the 
track team. 

Bob Baker Is 
First To Win In 
Heavy Playoff 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'! - Big 
Bob Baker drew first blood in the 
scramble for the vacant heavy· 
weight throne Wednesday night as 
he stabbed his way to a unanimous 
12·round decision over John Hol
man in tile Miami Beach Auditori
um. 

Balter, the Pittsburgh giant whb 
has been plagued by brittle hands 
through mu<j! of his boxing career, 
oJ)\)ned a gash over Holman's left 
eye in the sixth round and the 
blood nowed freely over Holman's 
race as Baker pounded him almost 
at .. will in the late rounds. 

Holman, the slow-motion Chi
cagoan who throws a good' punch 
but has dif(j~ulty making it land 
on algOOd boxer. was a futile fig
ure after the ninlh round as he 
plodded forward in an effort to 
land a blow lhat could turn Ule 
tide. 
Refer~e Jimmy Peerless gave 

Baker a 119-114 margin in this 
light whiGh Wll!; hilled as the fir.st 
in an eliminAtion series to pick a 
new heavyweight champion to re
place the retired Rocky Marciano. 

Jud%e Ed ThaI voted it 117-114, 
judge Stu Winston 117-112, and the 
Assoeialed Press 118-113, all for 
Baker. 
Baker'~ manager, Dusty Betore, 

said he expected Baker's perform
ance Wednesday night to win him 
a match with the winne of the 
Floyd Patterson-Hurricane Jack
son bout scheduled for June B in 
Madison Square Garden. 

Before Minnesota Meet_ To Keep Title 
By J ACK HOLS 

Dally luwan port ,,1rUer 

OptimISm is the keyword as the 
Hawkeye trackmen prepare for 
their dual meet with Minnesota 
here Saturday. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer and 
his charges have their sights sel 
on several track records, and hold 
high hopes of cracking the 19~7 
mark in the mile relay. The I' e· 
ord is 3:18.2, oldest mark On Iowa's 
track book. I 

" With de ent weather, I expect 
to see several records broken," 
Cretzmeyer said. "OC course w.e've 
got our eye on the mile relay, but 
several oC the boys ha \le the abil
ity lo top some of the other marks." 

According to the Hawkeye coach, 
best possibilities are Les Stevens 
and TeQ Wheeler. Stevens ha ' 
equaUed Ule : 1'4.5 record in the 
120·yard high hurdleli on the Iowa 
track, and ran a : 14.1 al the Kan· 
sas Relays earlier this year. 

Wheeler has run the mile indoors 
in 4:07.5, well under the Iowa ouL
door mark of 4: 13.5. 

Cretzmeyer was not selling Min
I nesota short in the coming meet. 
"The Gophers are slrong in the 
weight department, and have good 

sprinters," he said. "We expect a 
good meet, and anything can hap-
pen. " " 

lowa's tentative entries in the 
meet will probably duplicate last 
aturday's match with Wisconsin, 

with the exception or Caesar Smith, 
Hawk half-miler, who will prObably 
run the 440 Saturday. 

Iowa is undefeated in five dual 
meets Ulis spring. 

Training for Lapdy, 
Bailey Is Different 

SAN FRANCISC(f' LfI - Milers 
John Landy. the world reco(d.h01a· 
er, and Jim Bailey, \Vho beat. Jjl~ 
and set an American mark, tia~ 
lots in common, but ~hen it comes 
to training they're literally f&1es 
apart. 

Land coachE1s himsel{ and has 
carefully studied the arduous work . 
chedule of the 'Czech triple Olym

pic champion Emil Zatopek. 
How did Jim prepare for the 

drort? 
"We just played around," he said, 

referring ,to himself and teammate 
BtU Dellinger. 

CHICAGO (.fl - A ringing attack 
has launched Ohio Stale's impres
sive bid to retain the Big Ten 
basebaU championship. 

The Buckeyes, leading the con
(erence race as the only unbeaten 
t am witb a 4-0 record, also top 
the league . in hitting with a .283 
average and in scoring with 2G 
runs. , 

Official statisl1cs Wednesday 
showed runner·up Minnesota 5-1 
well behind the Bucks in hiUing 
with a .244 team mark, but lhe 
Gophers boast two oC the loop's 
four two·game wiJiners in the still
YQung season. 

One or them, Jerry Thoma , has 
held his earned-run average below 
1.0. The oUler Gopher hurler with 
a 2-0 record is Red Olstad. Ohio 
State's ba eballing fuHback, Galen 
Cisco, and IIIihois' Dick Vorrcyer 
also have 2-0 marks_ 

Another hurler with football 
background, Iowa quarterback Don 
Dobrino, leads in strikeouts with 
L9 in fashioning a H record. 

The Big Ten's leading batter is 
Michigan State's Jim Sack, whose 
seven hits in 11 lrips for .636 in
clude three doubles and a tJ'Iple. 
Minnesota. executing five double 
plays, leads derensively with .976. 

Hawkeyes Get Together 

. """
(Daily Iowan 'PhoLo by Larry Day) 

SEEN OFTEN TOGETHER ON THE BASKETBALL FLOOR, but nol so often eating together are thefe 
members of the Hawkeye basketball team shown at the Chamber of Commerce Sports Banquet table in 
the Iowa Memorial Union Tuesday night. They are (left to right ): Les (Babe) Hawthorne, Saybrook, III,; 
Bill Schoof, Homewood, 111.; Carl Cain, Freeport, Ill., and Bill Logan, Keokuk. Th. jerseys of these and the 
other senior starters--Sharm Scheuerman, Rock Isla1d, III., Bill Seaberg, Moline, ,III., and Bob George, 
Deerfi@ld, I I I.-will be retired in honor of thlt fine record they have compiled in bringing loWIS two Big 10 
Championships. 

Byrne Has Pneumonia; 
Out At Least A Week 

NEW YORK IA'l-Pltcher 't4mmy 
Byrne has virus bronchitis, verg
ingon pneumonia, and will be lost 
to the team ror at least a week the 
New York Yankees announced 
Tuesday. His condition was. de 
scribed as " nol serious." 
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OPEN MON. 9 A.M, TILL 9 P,M. 
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SHOES HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG , 

~ 
~ ~, -

ALL 

COLORS 

• BROWN 
• TAN 
• NATURAL 
• aLACK 
• BLACK AND WHITE 
• BROWN AND WHITE 
• MESH COMBINATION 
• PERFORATED LEATHERS 

HERE IS A BREAK 
ON QUALITY SHOES 

WE HAVE TOO MANY BRANDS 
IN OUR STORE. SO WE MAY CON
CENTRATE ON NUNN-BUSH', ROB
LEE, AND PEDWINS ALL SPRING 
AND SUMMER 

JARMANS~UST GO 
VALUES TO $13.95, YOUR CHOICE 

76 
, 

, 
DRESS • SPORT· CASUAL· LOAFERS '· THESE ARE ALL REAL BUYS! 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~. ~ 
~ ~ ~ cAlti~ato~ ~. 

Water-Repellent S,UP~~Wo~ , 
,t. 

; ~ $127~ "'~:' . ~ 
~ Y •• w.n" b. b.,'w.N! ;n .n AIn •• '.,. " ,.n ,.k. ~ 
~ it- and it gives back more than value. Water-repel- f'l 
~ lent, tailored for goo looks, sturdy a~d dependable. ~ 
~ Th;. ;. ,h •• U ... ".... , •• , I., .U w •• ,h". And ~ 

~ P';'.; S-REM'EhRS' ~ I 
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Jac1<son, -Patterson Sign. 
For Elimination ,Match 

ISUI Lctw Day 
, 

To Fealure 
No FarmURevolt 

. . 

Shown 'in' Indiana 
Fine' Speeders, 
6 Caught by Radar 

SUI Artists' Work 
Chosen for Exhibit 

Two S I graduate tudents and 
Nine persons were fined a total one UI alumnus will hl"e their 

oC $115 and co ts Wednesday in !>ainling exltibited at the Iowa May • 
Iowa City PoUce Court on peeding \ShOW in Sioux City. Iowa. 

NEW YORK L1'l- Floyd Palter· ------------- ----- --'----- - 
soo and Tommy (Hurricane ) Jack· 
son, two top contenders Cor the 
world heavyweight title vacated by 
Rocky Marciano. will meet Friday, 
June 8, in a 12·round elimination 
match at Madison Square Garden. 

iC the boul produces a sensational 
performance, the survivor probably 
\lilI be matched with light heavy. 
weight champion Archie Moore {or 
Rocky's title in September. A start· 
ling performance by some otl,er 
contender in th.e elimination series 
mlght throw it into a wide open 
5<.ramble. 

The bout will be broadcast and 
telecast by NBC·TV and radio 
coa I to coast. 

Announced Wedneiday 
The malch was announced Wed· 

nesday by ~UliU8 Helfand, chair· 
man oC the New York Stale Ath· 
letic Commission, who approved 
the contracts. 

nder the lerms oC the bout, 
each fighter will get a minimum 
guarantee oC $40.000, of which $20,' 
000 will come Cram the radio·tele· 
vision rights. Each fightcr also gets 
25 per cent of the gross gate with 
o guarantee oC $20,000. 

'Step '·orw,trd' 
"This is a long step forward in 

the elimination tournament from 
which will evolve lhe eventual sue· 
cessor to Rocky Marciano," said 
Helfand. "Mr. Norris and I hope 
the tournament eventually wjIJ pro· 
duce a champion." 

The first bout in the elimination 
~crlcs was held in Miami Beach, 
Fla., Tuesday night between Bob 
aak r and Johnny Holman. 

Patterson, 22, won the Olympic 
middleweight title at Helsinki in 
1952 and turned pro shortly after 
his return. He has lost only once in 
30 bouts, dropping a disputed de· 
cision to former light heavyweight 
champion Joey Maxim. OC his 29 
victories, 21 have been by knock· 
outs, the last 11 in succession. 

Started in '952 
Jackson, 24, also started fighting 

In 1952 and has been in 32 bouts 
'Ior a 27·4·1 record. He knocked out 
13 and was stopped once by Nino 
Valdes in two rounds, July 14, 1954, 

The llltest Ring magazine ratings 
~how Jackson as the No.2 contend· 
er and Patterson Nb. 5. Archie 
Moorc is No. 1. 

Snead Is Aflraction 
At Four-Day Open 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. 
Va. L4'I - As usual, whether he's 
rusty or old, most eyes will be on 
Sam Snead at the start oC the four· 
day White Sulpbur Springs Open 
GoU Tournament today. 

Despite his 44 years and infre· 
quent competitive appearances, 
Snead still is one oC the most Ceared 
at White Sulphur, his home course. 

He has proved it by Wi nning 
three oC the eight past tourneys 
and finishing tunner·up in two 
more. In 1936, he shot the lowest 
competitive score of bis long ca· 
reer on the ol~ White course, a 61. 

It still is the record. Ed (Porky I 
Oliver, one of the 4() other pros 
teeing off against Snead, matched 
the nine·under par effort in 1952. 
But Snead still won that ycar by 
six strokes over Oliver. 

The Slammer, who grew up and 
started knocking golC balls right 
in these mountains, also won in 
1951 and 1953. He had his hands 
on a fourth straight in 1954. but lost 
in a playoff to Herman Scharlau, 
who also is competing altain. 

FrankHn Golfers 
Beat City High 

City High sue combed to the Ceo 
dar Rapids Franklin's Golf team at 
Finkbine Course Tuesday. 169 to 
199. 

Hawklet Bob Galiher carded a 48 
Cor City High's low score in the 
tourney. Carter Kelley, had a 49, 
Bob Van Epps a 50, Jim Luper a 
52, and Mike Bresnahan a 55. 

Franklin's Jerry Maples was low 
Cor his team with a 4(). Three men 
- Jack Palumbo, John McWhin· 
ney and Jack Krachmer - had 
43's. Bill Kruekenberger fired a 
46 for the Thunderbolts. 

Team totals were figured from 
lhe four best individual marks on 
each team. 

GOING 
FORMAL? 

RENT 
A DINNER 

JACKET 

• Trousers 
• Cummer· 

bunds 
• Neckwear 

Choose 
from 

the 
newest 
.tyles. 

the men's shop 
ollege 

'Best Horse Won' Mock" Trial 
Supreme Court Day will begin 

Friday morning in the SUI Collegt' 
of Law with a Cormal recognition oC 
law seniors and graduates inee 
la. t August who rank within Ule 
highest ten per cent scholastically 
in their da . The aCternoon wiLl 
be marked by the annu~ mock 
court ion . 

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. «.fo-Late returns from the Indiana presidential 
voting pro\'ided no prool Wednesday oC any [arm revolt there against 
th Eisenhower admini tration. 

President Eisenhower and n. Estes Kefauver of Tennessee. run· 
ning in separate primaries, got 62 
and 36 per cent of the totAl vote. A 2 St t 
re pecfi\'~ly. . ccuses a es 

Republican and Democrattc lead· 
er in the normaJl~ Republ.ica~ Of Delay lin Basl"n state agreed the figure didn t 
demonstrate a farm rebellion. 

clJarges. The paintings by Allan Blizzard, 
Six oC the charges resulled Crom G. Iowa City; SyMa Spencer Pe· 

speed analyzer tests made with trie, G, 10"'8 City. and Keith Boyle. 
radar equipment FrIday in the 1400 ]o\\a City. we!e cho 0 ~or rxhibit 

by Eugene Kmgman, director of 
block 00 Roche ter Avenue. Tho Omaha's JosJyn Art tuseum. 
lined Included five Iowa City re i· rhe how will last from May 21 
dents, three irom West Branch and thou~i1 June 8 at the Sioux City 
one from Solon. Art Cenler. 

Seniors to be initiated into the JUlt St.yed Hom. 
honorary fralernity Order oC CoiC But the Democratic sUitt' chair· 
in cer monies in Old Capitol will man, Charles E. IGllen, said it wa 

W~EATLAND. Wyo. III - Mis· ~""~ ~~ ~~ ~"'~ 
SOUM and Kansas were accuaed ... "-""~ ~~ ~~ ~~"'~ " 
Wednesday of footdragglng In the 

(A P \Vlr.pho'o) 
WILLIE HARTACK, jock.y for Kentucky Derby runnarvp Fabius, 
UYI th.t rldln~ in the O.rbv Is "no diff.rent th.n Iny other race." 
The rider of the horse who WI' beaten In the stretch b~ Ne,dles, IIys 
",.t It " was lu.t Inother rlCt, and the best horn won," 

Moore To Train Near Royalty 
LONDON IA'l-Archie Moore will lrain for hi world light hellvy, 

weight title fiiht Ilt Windsor, playground for British royalty and a 
place that 9rO\1 d unlucky for another American cham!lion. 

The 39·year·old Negro-born in Benoit, Mi " according to his 
moth r but in Collinsville. 111 .• accdrding to Archie-will be cia e 
neighbors with Queen Elizabeth 11. 

The queen, who has never been known to go ncar a prize fight, 
occupies for much of the year the royal apartments in gr y·stoned 
old Windsor Castle. 

Archie. who has never seen royalty, will OCCUI1Y the Star and Gar· 
ter Hotel and use its gymnasium a he prepares to fight Yolande 
Pompey June 5 In London. 

There is always the pos ibility the Queen and Archie will make 
each other's acquaintances during the four·week stint Archie will put 
in at the smail Thames River town 25 miles from London. 

He plans to do mo t of thi roadwork on Windsor's "Long Walk," 
a mile·long, trl! ·Cringed dirl roadway running from Windsor Ca tIc 
into the English countcyside. 

The Queen often takes a ride Ol· a walk' on th' "Long Walk." 
The town oC Wind or and the Star and Garter Hotel proved a pre· 

lude to disaster for Sugar Ray Robinson when he trained th 're-or 
al least spent several we('ks there-before his 1951 world middle· 
weight title right against Randy Turpin. 

Turpin outpointed Robinson in one of the biggest up e,," in 25 
years. 

Moore and Man:lger Charley Johnston selected Wind or aft r 
looking over, or hearing reports on, se\'('ral gyms In London and 
holiday camps on lhe south and eas coasts. 

Moore said he picked Wind or because "oC thos bracing breezes 
at the coast spots." Apparently he does not think they are good Cor 
reducers. 

To help lose nearly 25 pounds (x>fore reaching the 175·pound Iighl 
heavyweight limit, Archie said he needed "65·degree weather" to 
help melt down. 

on our year e e e 

be: only bccause the farmers just 
Ralph Bremer, Clinton : Theodor\' Uiy d home and worked. to take 

1. Hutchison. Algona . B. !Ii . Snell adnntage o( Tuesday's goo d 

I 
Jr., Ida Grove ; and William J. weather. 

hoemaker. Hawarden, and recent In Indiana return. (rom 4,203 of 
graduates Ja~k W. Pelers, Ame , 4,386 precincts in the Republican 
and Claud L. 10raine Jr., Perry. pre identlal preference primary 

Honorary Initiat will be Ju Uce and 3,875 oC 4,348 in the Democratic 
Henry K. Peterson, Council Bluffs prlmarv hawed: 
of tile Iowa SUpr me Court. Eisenhower. 344,200 or 62 per I III the public mock court ion cent. Lar Daily, 12,944 or 2 per 
at 2 p.m., the State upreme Courl c nt. 
will hear (our SLI law seniors in K fauver, 203. 954 or 36 per cent. 
lin appeal of a case im'olving a Wi~ Tcp 40'1> 
fine for Cailure to have a car und r I Ke(auver campaigning in Cali. 
c,ontrol. The "att~rneys " will qu s· Cornia. said h(> had been told by 
lion wheth(>r or not the languag of friend in Indiana that the final 
tate latutes lind other con40l r(>sult will see him with a litll 

limitation . is precis(> en~ugh t~ in· belter Ulan 40 per c nt. 
form a drlv r of what I reqUired "1 con. id<'r Ulis a gre t ictory 
of him. for ml'," hid. 

The tud nt attorneys will 1><' In 1952 Eisenhower got 59 p<'r 
Doroth a O·Oean. Rock Island, III.: cent of the total \'ote, carrying th 
Alfred E. lIughe. , Cascad ; ~alph tat over Democrat Adlai Steven· 
Bremer, Clinton; and Walt~r D. on, acain t whom Kefauver i 
• avUl o( Mt. Vernon. A replica of campaigning this year Cor hi par· 
lho suprem~ court bench will be ty' presidential nomin tion. 
set up in the Hou e Chamber of 
Old Capitol. Winner of tile tra· 
ditlonal araurr.onts will be an· 
nounced that eV ning at a banqu t. 

Radford Says U.S. 
Prepared for War 

WASHr GTO IA'l-Adm. Arthur 
W. Radford , chairman of the Joint 
Chi fs of taft, said Wednesday the 
notion's d('Ccnse forces arc readY 
to d al with tht' start of any 
"shoaling Wllr, elobal or other· 
wise." 

His tt' l lmony to a Scnate Appro· 
priations subcommittee wa chocd 
- but with I('s ct'rlainly - bi 
G 'n . raxwcll D. Taylor, Ihe Ar· 
my's Chief oC Staf£. 

Taylor said h is "aware of II 
numb('r of soft pot" in th Army 
program but sUlI believ('s "our 
present cllpabilitie~ do permit us 
to perform our mo. t important 
Jw;lsks a. W(' now see th m." 

Drunk Driving Hearing 
For Eichler Is Friday 

Arraignm nt of Jo ph R. Eich· 
ler, 33, 713 Brown St .. was set Cor 
Friday mornIng afl('r Eichl9r ap
peared In Police Court W dn sday 
on a eharg of driving while inloxl· 

I 
catt·d. 

Eichler, Cree on $1000 bond, wa 
arrested Tu sday night at Church 
and Dodge Ire t ---

Convict McNabb 
Of Drunk Driving 
After 3-Day Trial 

Ronald McNabb, 35. 828 S. Du· 
buqu' I.. wa found guilty W d· 
ric day on a charg of driving whll 
Intoxicated. 

Jury forcllUIn J . F . Phipps reo 
port d the deCision at 5 p.m.. 4 
hour and 45 minut!' alter th case 
wenl to the jury. Th ~rial tasted 
thrt'C days in Johnson Counly Dis· 
trict CQurt. 

McNabb was IlrfC ted Jan, 29 on 
a county road just ea t of E. Court 
tree I by highway patrolmen Rich· 

ard Reddick and Joc L. Smith. 
The McNabb car had lurned over 
in the ditch. 

D(>Cense attorney Jack C. Whitt 
hod claimed the accident wa 
caused by the Icy condition oC th 
road. 

Maximum J){'nalty facing Me· 
abb is a $1.000 Cine or one year in 

th county jail or both. Minimum 
fine is $300. 

We pa~se for a moment to thank our many friends for their 
loyalty and patronage. It has been a distinct pleasure to have 

known and served you during this time. 

-Charles Ve Oepo 

Brig. Gen. W. E. Potter, head of ~ 
the CGrps of Engineers. Iislowi ~ You r ~ 
River Division. ~~ ~ 

Potter gav a fare,,'eU talk at a ~ Arrow Headquarters 
meeting of the Missouri Basin ~ 
Inter-Agency Committee. of which ~ 
he has twice been chairman In the ~ • ~ 
pa t four tears. He will soon be. ~ DRESS RIGHT -yau can t afford not to! ~ 

::~~m~~:~ BREMERS ~ 
gress ID the lower basin," said a ~ ~~ 
r urrence of !.he 1951 Oood in that I ~... Quality Pint With Natlonally·Known Branda 

:~ :~a;;~~. dUPllcate the dam .. el~ ~ ~ , 

.' 

The new Arrow FREE-WAY 
. puts "adion" in .a shirt 

, Here's a knitted shirt just made for 
~ctivt sports (and lounging around. 
" wen). The feather-light fabric 
is bies-cut for perfect freedom in 
any position. The back, cut longer 
than the front. lets the collar Ii t 
},ot,lr neck just right. In 20 colon. 
We_r it correctlr-with the Arrow 
Bermuda shorts (6 different col
ors)-and you've made the per
fect choice for summer FRtE
WAY. $3.95. ShorG, $3.95 up. 

-Rrst in fashion 
\ 'H'I" . "" . HAC .. 

• 

• 

• , a • 

, "<~ ~)"~'01\ •• ~~ ~N;~ .. ~4Y+", '...;" ....... 

lUCK.~ DROODlES 
ANYONE? 

., 

• 

.~ ...... __ am ... IX~XX 

WHAT'S THIS? 
For IOlution see 
paragraph below, 

X){)()( 

XXXX 

'. 

IND 0' A 
LOVI Llnu 

Joseoh Bou/anB".r. 
U. of N~w Hampllllrc 

Students I 

EARll $25! 

L 
8M 

PTLS 
MFTLSbJ.[ 

• 

~: 
lUG. IHUe IN .... 

JOlfJi!I Kerlin 
U. of Min/tUOl4 

',I.~~~ Cut younelf in 011 the Lucky 
Droodle aold nUDe. We pay '26 

IT'S IASY TO SEI why Luckies taste 
better-especially when you study 
the Droodle above: Eye chart for 
enthU8iastic Lucky smoker. There's 
more to Luck.ies' better taste than 
meet. the eye. Sure, Lucky strike 
Means fine Tobacce-but then that 
mild, naturally good.tasting tobacco 
is TOASTED to taste even better! 
So light up a Lucky! You can look 
forward to the best-tasting cigarette 
you ever smoked! 

as' new as tomorrow ... ' 
As we enter our 26th year at the s~me address, we pledge our
selves to even better service to our customers. Shown above is 
a very recent photo of our newly redecorctted shop, including 
three comfortable, new Emil J. Paider chairs. The rest of the shop 
is also in the background, completely Paider equipped. Waiting 
to serve you are, left to righ+, Charles VeDepo, Ray Boyle and 
Bob VeDepo. We will make every effort to make your few 
minutes with us pleasant ones. 

VE DEPO BARBER SHOP 
423 East Washington Ipwa City Air-Conditioned 

CIGARETTES 

..'" .. 

{or all ___ and. for a whole 
ra!t _ don't ueel Send >,our 
Droodlet with deecriptive titlea. 
Include )'0\11 DaJIIO, aCld~. col· 
• aDd eta.. and the _ and 
a~ of the deaJer in your 001· 
• tow1l from wIIoa you buj 
cip~t" ...... oneil. Addn!ei: 
LUcky DroodIe.Boa67A. Mount 
Vemoa, N. Y. __ ~_~_ ... _______ .J 

DROODLES, Copyricht 1953 by Ro,er f'rige APNTllllPOa 
•• IDnI o-u EM»lt 

NorlII liferli U. 

LUCKIES TASIE ImlR -Clean." lies"'" Smoolll.,! 
@"- T Co. PRODUCT or ~~ .. ,,~ e,. • .,. ... ule.', UADI/cO ... /cU'ACTU ... 0' CIOA.aTTn 

• 
I 
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Pil~ ~TJ.iE DAI!,. Y IAWAN- Io City, ---

No Work Done 
(Contin ued from page 1) 

duty in the room most oC the time, 
trying to handle the receplion 
desk, answer the tefephone, re
cord telephone calls, answer ra
dio calls, and send instructions. 

The coal bin in the basement in 
1946 was converted to a darkroom 
lor the use of poJice who do the 
identification photo work for the 
sheriff' oCfice, the Iowa Highway 
Patrol and do document photo
copying and other photo wOl'k lor 
the city. All of this is done in a 
12 by 14 Coot darkroom. 

Parking-meter repair Is done in 
an 8 by 8 fool cubbyhole in the 
basement o( City Rail with only 
artificial light to work by. One 
man spends aU day in this room 
repairing an average o( 12 to 14 
meters daily. 

Cells Condlmned 
Three cells oC the city jail were 

condemned as unfit by a grand 
jury in 1942, and no work has been 
done on Olem reportedly because 
01 "Iack of funds," One of the 
three cells serves as a storeroom 
lor equipment and stolen goods. 
The other cells have only bunks, a 
stool and a tiny faucet which emp
ties into the stool. 

The present annex, consisting in 
part of a private orfice-court room 
combinalion, should be part of the 
main public office. The court 
room, used primarily in the sum· 
mer, is adjacent to the cells wh:ch 
is not conducive to good relations 
with citizens in court when unruly 
or drunken prisoners are in Ih 
cells. 

There Is no privacy for interro· 
gation or prisoners. Somclirne~ 
prisoners arc questioned in a t ny II~ THIS WINDOWLESS, 8 bv 8 
lockcr room, sometimes in th foot cubbyhole, a member of the 
court room. The sanitary facU :ti~~ polici force s~nds all day re
for the policc stalion consist o[ a pairing a daily average of 12 to 
toilcl and a small washbowl. Thprl 14 parking '"aters as well as 
are no shower fac.ilities 3Qd 2~ cleaning all the city's maters. 
woodcn lockers are crammed illl' Officer A, A, Schnoebelen is 
a smnll baek room. The lockcrs shown at work, 
are not large or substantial enough -----------

for the needs oC the men of the SUI G d T H d 
force and allow no room for new' ra 0 ea 
lockers should the size of the forc( , 

increase. Sf tEl 
Minimum needs for thc force in a e mp oyes 

a n w building would include : 
1. A communications . Dooth par

titioncd off in the main room with 
the cotnpiaint desk. 

2. A separate record room, 
3, Gara,. spac. for six pieces of 

equipment including two motorcy· 
cles all of which now stand out in 
lhe street in all weather. 

4, One or two inttrrogation 
rooms. 

5. Two privatt oHices for the 
chief and the chieC captain . 

,. Adequatt darkrvom space and 
meter rer>air facilities. 

7. A large area for new cells. 
8, Modern sanItary facilities with 

a showcr room and large locker 
and storage space. 

9. A safe and adequate tar,et 
room (thc present one is cramped 
In the city hall basement ncOI': the 
heating plant) . . 
FIRE STATIONS 

The Iowa City Fire Department 
is operating !rom two stations, one 
on 32() S. Gilbert St., which han
dles minor Cires, and the other at 
29 S. Linn St. which serves as the 
main station. 

Fire Chief AJ Dolezal ' explained 
that the No.2 station was orJginal
ly intended to be a maintenance 
building lor the street department. 

• DES MOINES (A",.-Bruno George 
Marchi, a 1926 graduate of SUI. 
has been appointed State Person
nel Director, Gov. Leo Hocgh and 
State Comptroller Glenn Sarsfield 
announced Wednesday. 

Marchi, 52, oC Ft. Dodge, will 
supervise job classification :md pay 
schedules for most state employees 
with the exception oC those in state 
educational institutions. 

The appointment will be cffective 
May 15. Marchi succeeds Arthur 
Wallace who died in January, 1956. 

Marchi has operat('d a sporting 
goods store in Ft. Dodge since 1946. 
Prior to that h':l served in the 
armed forces, was in sales work 
and the YMCA YQulh director in 
Ft. Dodge. 

Motor Plant Has 
New Sa les Loss 

NEW YORK (All - Studebaker
Packard Corp. Wednesday report
ed a new loss of $14,311,173 on sales 
of $106,795,438 for tile firs t quarter 
of 1956. This compares with a 
loss of $5,694,141 on sales of $152,-
196,287 for the comparable 1955 
operating period. Dolezal said that the lack of 

space for housing equipment ne
cessitated the use of two stations 

but that efliciency would be in· (11,y Recor~ 
creased if one building housed all U 
equipment and men. 

The upstairs 01 the main station 1-------------
contains only eight beds; there are BIRTJI 

21 men on the force. There is only BUDREAU, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe, 211 E . 
one small shower room and Dole- Church St .. a bOy Wednesd. y at Mor-
zal said that he would like to have cy Hospll~l. DEATIJ 

three or four. BARBOUR. Wllllam J ., 32, ShcIJ Rock, 
\ Nftds Larger Forc. WednelldHY at Veterans Ho.pltn~ 

d "OLICE COURT 
Dolllzal said he now nee s at ALB1N, Norman T ., Weot Bronch. [Incd 

least 26 men and eventually 30 if $10 on a charge of speedinl. 
I C· . t it ALLEN. nobert P ., 618 E. COllrt St .. 
owa Ity contmues 0 grow at s fined SIO on a cht.,·ge at speedln,. 

present rate. BRENNECXE, Allen E ., AI. \{nrshall-
Fl're department equI'pment I'S town. fillcd 15 on a charlie "r follure to .top b~{o=e I!I1terinll a public hlah-

housed at · the two statiohs. The way. 
large 85-foot aerial ladder truck, n B~~~~, ~~}~~L!e ~~ ~~~:II.SI.: rlned 
truck which will hold 1,000 gallons CONNER. Ronold F., Solon, lined $10 
of water and a panel truck are at on a crull ge of speeding. EYRING. Leroy L .. U16 E. Call". St .. 
the No. 2 station and 750 and 700 lined '10 •• ".pended. on a chnrge 01 

gallon trucks are at the No. 1 sta- fDflIng to dwplny 1950 license 1\18100. GRAHAM. Gu.s A., Jl84 Holz Ave .. 
tlon. • fined $10 on a ch"'jfe 0/ IIleg,,1 pass-

Dolezal said that in the future H!>'6'KETT, Franklin D., El , 4161/. s . 
he will probably need two or three Ma<\l.on st.. C1ncd $10 on a chorle 01 

75(). II b h speedll1l/. 
more ga on pumpers, ul t ere HORA, Jonn David Wesl BrDnch. 
is no place to put them now. flned $5 all a charg" of speed ing. 

Other departments housed in the PLATE. Harold M .. 711 Kl rkwo.xJ Ave .. flned S25 on a charge of speeding. 
present structure include a com- RIGGAN, l.mes F" 620 Klrkwoo~ Ave .• 
bination council chamber and po- Tl~~~:~ c~:ngr.al~~. O{v:~ed~~"~ch. 
lice court on second Ooor, a tral- lined $10 on a charge of speed In,. 
fic bureau, a room Cor the visiting 1'1105, Heren VliglnJo , low" City, flned '25 on a charge of railing to have 0 
nurses and rest rooms. All of these driver's Iicen"". Fine suspended with 
other deparfments are sandwiched ber'i"~:::,~,e~~:t~ol1m':;t~:' licenses not 
In among the other departments. MARRIAGE LICENSE 

-Tomorrow: The Recreation SPRA.GUE. Leland L .. 25. D"venporl. 
Commission-, ~~~d~r:s.' nJle M MacKENZ!E, 21, 

t,t 1 U •• ++++11 1 •• 1 I II III I l+ ...... +++++++++ ... +,i. 

Mother's Day 
is next Sunday, 

May 13 
Onlv a mother knows the won
derful feeling of being able to 
say, "See these? My childrt'n ' 
remembered ... with these 
glorious flowers." Remember 
your Mother with a beautiful 
bouquet, a corsage, or a pot
ted plant (rom EICHER. 

:Jlowe,.~ . tv EICHEjR 
Burkley Hotel Bldg. • Dial 8-1191 

~""++H-li+f++H"iI+f++++' 1+ , +++++ti:++i'-H'++++J+H .1 

CITY SERVICES FOR IOWA CITY'S estimated 23,000 !)ersons are 
set up and a-1ministered from a small and cramped room in City 
Hall, which accommodates the cit : mana:-er, his ani,tant and three 
Slcretariu. Shown at the filin - c .. ,incts are Dan Linn administra
tive and en!lineerinjj assistant to C ty Mallager Peter F. Roan, and 
Mrs, Ir(m~ Shalla, DOlice court elel'·-. In the left foreground is Miss 
Mary Janet Keast, ~ecretary to Ro I_ 

Says P~lice 
eed Public 

-------------------
BILL FOR BRIDGE APPROVED 

WASHINGTON ( - A Hou!>e 
public work~ sUucomm:itee Wed 
nesday approved a ' bill which 
would authorize Rock Island, III .. 
to build and operate a toll bridge 
over Ihe Mississippi River near 

Volunteerep information is so 1m- . the city. 

portant to law enforcement that The bill, which now goes to the 
police officers should make every full committee, has passed the 
reasonable-'eCCort to earn and keep Senate. 

public good will , Richard Holcomb, Ii============jl 
SUI police scientist, said Wednes-
day. , 

Talking to the Police RecrUit 
School currently in session at the 
Iowa Center for Continuation Study, 
Holcomb said "Almost all crimes 
could be solved quickly if police 
had inionr.:Jtion oCten withheld by 
witnesses who are average, Jaw- :~~ 
abiding citizens." I 8:30 

9:15 

At 910 Kilocycles 

TODi\. l "S SCII£OULE 

Morning Chapel 
News 
Christian Elhlcs 
The Bookshelf 

Holcomb noted also that it police . 9 : ~5 

department is dependent upon the 10 :00 

public for salaries and equipment. :ng 
And he added that a good program lng 
Q.f public relations helps protect g:;g 
the police from the dangers of cor- n~ 
rupt politics. 2:30 

Morntne F'E'lIture: Wand:!ring 
Ballad Singer 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Proudly W .. Holl 
ThJs Is Turkey 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Know yo,'r Children 
Musical Chats 

3:30 
"For, if the public knows the po- 3:45 

Music In Black tmd White 
Voices of France In Chorus 
News 
Manhattan Melodies 
Tea Time 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sport.t1me 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Pas!porl to Music 
France at Work 
Music You Wanr 
Se •• lon at Nine 
l'<cws and Sports 

lice are doing a good job, political, rgg 
interferel1ca with law enforcement I U~ 
will be rare. But if people believe 6:00 

that the department is poorly oper- n~ 
ated or dishonest, they will care 7:30 

little whether the police are con- ~ ~gg 
trolled by a political " group, " Hot- 9:45 
comb said. . 10:00 Word s for Tomorrow " 

SIGN OFF ., . 

REPRINTED . FROM 

Coronet MAGAZINE 

HELPFUL BOOKLET ON 

LONG-DISTANCE MOVING , 
780,000 families will move this month~it 
could happen to you! Do you know the four 
vital steps in I2Jaullillg a safe, happy move? . 
What to do Mfol'e the movers come? How ' 
to make moving day a holiday? I 

Read these and oiher fascinating facts in 
"AmericanR on the Move," the new fully 
illustrated booklet offered by North ~eri
can Van Lines. 

• Phone or Writ. Us 'or Free Copy I 

THOMPSON 
.. " . , 

Transfer & Storage Co. 

509 S. Gllhrt Dial 2161 

AUTHORIZED AGINTS FOR 

Daily Iowan 

Staff Pho'tos 
By 

JERRY MOSEY 

and 

DAVE MITCHELL 

. , 

University 
Briefs 

.su, , Educati~n College 
Gets Federal Grant .. 

BARITONE..RECITAL - Willi8ll1 
L. Hooper, G, Kansas City, Mo., 
will present a voice recital in 
North Music Hall Friday at 7:30 
p.m. Hooper, a baritone, will be 
accompanied by Susan Ann Elwell, 
A2, Garwin. 

The SUI Colle,e of Education has -------------
received a grant for J2 trainee
ships In rehabilitation counseling 
ne~t year, ranging Irom $1,600 to 
$2,400. 

Prof. John Muthard, coordinator 
of the SUI Rehabilitation Counselor 
training program, said that the 

POLITICAL DISCUSSION - A grant, from the Office oC Vocation
recording of a recent discussion at al Rehabilitation oC the U.S. De
SUI on "The Need for Reapportion- parlment of Health, Education and 
ment in Iowa" will be broadcast WelJare, will make possible several 
Saturday Irom J:30 to 2:30 p.m. a vatds Ar $1,600 and one of $2,400. 
over Ra~io Station WSUI. In the The $1,600 traineeships will go to 
Oid Capitol e ent sponSQred by the sludents working fop their M.A. 
SUI bureau of labor and manage- \ " . 
ment as a public Ceaturt: of the degrees m rehabllitatton cou.n~hng. 
annual LabQr Short Course at the A perso~ cannot be recelvlDg a 
University, State Senator Nick trameeship and another. govern
McManus sm, Keokuk, and State ment grant at the same time. 
Representative Jack MiJler (R I, Advanced Awar~ 
Sioux City, suggested ways of mak- The $2,400 award is lor a student 

maining seven are still available. 
Muthard said that state agencies 

in vocati()nal rehabilitation expect 
to triple their counseling statu 
within the next few years, which 
means that from 3,500 to 4,000 addi
tional counselors will be needed. 

The amount of money which 
Congress is allocating for rehablll
taUon is increasing each year, Mut
hard explained. 

HU8CAP THEFT 
The theft of a hubca" (rom 8 

1955 model car was reported to 
police Wednesday by Mrs. ' C. C. 
Jacobson, 108 S. Linn 5t. The theft 
took place Tuesday night whUe 
the car was parked in the city li
brary parking lot. 

Ing the state's law-making activit- working Cor a Ph.D. de.gree who .===========:::::; 
ies more representative of the has had practical experience at 
population. rehabilitation counseling. 

ELECTION-Prof. Donald John
son of the SUI Political Science De
partment will speak to the Iowa 
City League oC Women Voters Mon
day on "Electing the President 01 
the United States." 

'56 County Budget 
Increase ~proved 

The rehaa11itation counselor's job 
is to help the physically, emotional
ly, or mentally handicapped person 
lea1-n to live with his handicap if 
it cannot be cured, and help him to 
obtain work to support him$Clf. 

To be ~ligible for an award, the 
student must have had a recent 
course in general or ed\lcational 
psychology and a course in elemen
tary statistics. 

Social Science 8ack,round 
"In awarding these traineeships, 

we are loking for people with back-
An increase of $153,153 to this ground in the social science/> such 

year's Johnsol) County budget was as an undergraduate major in soci
approved Wednesday by the board ology or psychology." Muthard 
of supervisors. No protests were said. "We are also inte~csted ~n 

. . . people who have been m publt~ 
presented .I~ a pubhc hearmg. service work suc:h as tenching or 

The addItIonal funds, to be taken employment counseling." 
from general fees and cash balan- Three students are enrolled in the 

, ccs remaining [rom the previous graduate program in rehabilitation 
budget, will bring the total budget counseling, which began at SUI this 
to $1,682,848. semester. Two have traineeships. 

; KELtEY'S 
SPECIAL OFFER TO 

YOU •• ~ 

SUMMER STORAGE 
for the clothes you 
won't need at home. 

After cI .. ning your "armenh 
we will store tflem until you 
return next fall. 

ONLY $495 
Your ."arments will be 

insured up to $250. 

Fresh, clun, and 
fr" of pack.,e wrinkle. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
120 S. Gilbert County road construction will re- Th~se two and three others hage 

. . f $130252 f ~tr~a~lD~e~es~h~IP~s~ro~r~n~e~x~t~y~ea~r~. ~T~h~e~r~e~-~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~iiiii;iiiiii;i~ cClve an IDcrease 0 , or a _. 
tolal budget of $499,000; and the 
road maintenance budget, -$12,901 
for a total oC $346,800. The remain
ing $10,000 will bt> added to the 
general fund for payment of elec
tion costs. 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR A -

Sprinfj Chanfjeo;er · 
- • Complet3 Lubrication 

IOWA'S FINEST . . . • D-X Oil Change 
• Radiator Flushing 

and Service • 20% More Protein 
• Vitamins and Minerals 

Calcium and Phosphorus ., 

• T afttes Better. Too! 

\ 

• Filter dange 

FREE TUBE OF THE OIL YOU CANNOT BUY 

• Barney's D-X 
AAA SERVICE 

122 5, Linn • Dial 9744 
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WINNERS OF THE FjtATERlIIlTY trophy for the school 
years 1953·54 with a 2.636 oqrade average and for 1954·55 with ill 2.586 
av.,-aqe, was the Alpha EDsiion Pi fraternity. AEPi members ~hown 
with the trophy are, seated left to right, George Kroloff, A3, Chicago, 
and Jerry Goldstein. A2, Elg in. III . ~econd row, Eddlo Seidt nfeld, Al, 
Des Moinos; Dick Golden, Al . New York, N.Y., and Ted Horwitz, Al, 
Newton, Mass, 

(Second in a series about mod· 
ern·day fraternity and sorority 
lifo at SUI. ) 

By NAN BORRESON 
Dally Iowan ~Hart \Vr,(er 

SUI has u n d erg 0 n e many 
changl's in the last Cew years. 
Quonset huts, modern arch it clure, 
longer class days and parking 
ml'ters arc hcre to stay. 

One of the most surprising 
change is tlw startling transCor· 
mation of SUI fraternities and 
sOrorities. 

Th days of the racoon coat and 
loJodl'l T Ford are gon bu t stori s 
of the wild days that accompanied 
these period f('lics remain at SUI. 
Fraternities and sororiti s of lhe 
I'arly twenlieth century had lheir 
parties in places sllch as the Rc>d 
Ball rnn (now the Mayflower), 
Burkley Hotel and Varsily Ball 
Rooms. 

each week. 
Della Gamma sorority has ~ 

unique system of encouragmg 
studying. Each Call, every girl I 
ma~ched with another girl in thl' 
house who has a compnrnbl 
grade average. 

At the end oC the semester. the 
girl who has the lower grades 
treats the winner to a "SOTY" 
dinner. The dinner is on annual 
event dcriving Its name from "Sur· 
prise or The Year." The girls said 
it would be the surprise or the 
year if they were awarded the 
Panhellenic trophy. And lhey w re 
surpri ('d for the year it wa~ e tab· 
Ii hed they received top schola . 
tic honors. 

Steak to Hotdog, 
Pi Beta Phi sorority has a scho

larship dinner every spring al 
which each girl is Ced according 
to her grades. Girls with a 3 point 

'Mid·R iver' Trips or over arc fed steak, those of 2.5 
A pi dge class party in the to 3 cat roa t be f. 2.0 to 2.5 girls 

BUrkley Hotel Ball Room in 1918 arc served pork chop while very· 
almost caused one sorority to lose one below a 2.0 are allowed to 
it, charter. Also popular with the feast on hotdogs. 
slud nts but looked down ppon by Greck group contribute to cam· 
I university .• were the famous pus activities a well as initiating 
"mid·river" trips. Latge pari iI's projects themselves. 
paddled half·way up the Iowa Fraternities and sororities a l· 
River to Cedar Rapid~ and re· ways urge and sometimes require 
turned to Iowa City on the inter· their members to particIpate in or· 
urban rnilway late at night. ganizations and activilie. Cons '. 

Fighting an earlier repulation of quently. Greeks can be fou nd 
being aloof clans of rich playboys working in almo t every Cae t of 
and party girls, the Greek chap· campus life. 
ters at SUI have evolved into solid Greek Week 
groupS oC student citizens con- The 1956 Greek Week i an ex· 
tributing to and promoting univer· ample of what Greeks contribute 
5ily life. to lhe campus. With Ille "Crusade 

lIfany colleges and universities for Frcedom" as their th me, 
with Greek houses are not so forlu· Greeks publicized lhe Crusade to 
nate. On some campuses there other students and people through· 
often is outright rivalry between out the state as well as to the ir 
independent and Greek·afCiliated own chaplers. 
students. ucll a project is eonsid red good 

Kay Putney, A4, Waterloo, past publicity not only for the Greek 
president of Panhellenic Council, chapters, but tor the entire un(· 
says, .. ome schools suffer from vorsily. 
the conflicts between Greek and Fraternities and sororiti s also 
independent students. There is 110 co-operate with charity organiza· 
co-operation in <:ampus activili lions. uch as the Cancer ociety 
and cut-lhroat rivalry is especially and the Heart Fund, aiding in fund 
vident in campus elections." drives. Voluntary hospils l work is 

Greeks Don't Dominate another contribution of most Greek 
Paul L. Griffeth, fraternity ad· houses. This year Interfrat rnity 

viser in the office oC student af· Council has recorded short Mories, 
fairs, says of fraternities and o4Joliels and magazine articles for 
sororities, "they don't dominate use of blind people throughout the 
the campus and it's not too impor' state. 
tant to belong to one." Here again active participation 

Grcek vs. independent antipathy is encouraged by awards to cam· 
is almost non<existent at SUI. The pus leaders. Possibly lhe strongest 
two groups work together. Neither stimulus is the intere t in cap1plls 
tries to dominate campus activi· activities the Greek groups foster. 
"ties. i Girls Encouraged 

About one out of five SUI stu· Speaking of sorority contribu· 
dents belongs to one of the 32 tion, Sue Wormhoudt, A3, Mason 
Greek social fraternities or sorori· City, pre ident oC Panhellenic 
ties. Council. says, "by working as a 

Although lacking a domi neering group for high scholarship, active 
spirit, Greek contributions are participation and social adjust· 
most evident in three areas- ment, girls are more encouraged 
scholarship, activities participa· as tllCY arc working for their hous· 
tion and personalily development. ing uni ts as well as themselves." 

Emphasize Scholarship Fraternities and sororities strive 
Contrary to the mistaken belief to help their members adjust to 

lhat Greek organizations put social campus living and to develop thei r 
life above study, lhey are sincere· personalities. 
Iy interested in schola rship. All "The fraternity system does its 
fraternities and sororities have best work in. developing and ad
programs for encouraging high justing its members," says- GriC· 
scholarship. Consequently, Greek reth. Not only are high scholarship ' 
grade averages have been slightly and activity participation encou· 
above all·university averages for raged. but the ,student is aided in 
several years. his social adjustment to university 

For the fall 1955 semester , lhe life. . 
all.university men's average was Individuals can be treated more 
2.24 and the aU·women's average personally in units housing rewer 
2.51r For the same period, SUI numbers. P roblems are the con· 
fra ternities achieved a 2.28 while cern of lhe housemother. alumni 
sororities had a 2.55 average. and other members of the group. 

This probably can be attributl'd Sense of Belon,l", 
to special programs for encourag- The experience of close group 
ing study. Both the SUI Panhel· living which members have is in· 
lenlc Council, central governing valuable. Friendships are cement
body for the 13 sororities, and the ed and, above all, there is a sense 
SUI Interfraternity Council . a of belonging. 
similar group for the 19 fraterni· In the areas named, the · Greek 
lics, give awards to groups with groups do an important job for the 
the highest grades. university. They havc moved Into 

Scholarship is also emphasized the contributing sphPnl from an 
by special programs within indio almost purely social one. They 
dual houses. Most chapters make have shouldered r;)sponsibilities 
awards to the member of each through their own initiative. 
class who achieved the best But in evolving into this position, 
j/rades. Gteeks find new problems facing 
IHouses sometimes set up "study them. Lert unsolved~ these prob

tables" where students with tot· lems could have a serious eFfect 
tering grade points Bre required on SUI. 
10 study a sel number of hours (1omorrow - Gr .. k Probl.ma,) 

12 Get Set for ROTC (amp 
Seventy·two ROTC eadets Crom 1-

SUI will allend ummer camp this II'I'ms, rallg~s and complete fte ld 
year with about 1,800 cadets £rom quipm nt including an 1·1 rifle 
the Fifth Army area. :Ire I ued upon arrh'al. 

Int a:ltry cadet will be sent to J t Ft. Riley, cadets '" ill put into 
Ft. Riley. Kansas, and engineers pr eti the thcori which they 

catiuM and u.cli . I Ito. a. ~ In. Sl.1nf..,nl n. I t 
CJ rlllr.1 C,t • D ,·afd K n, .,\ 

J::ngin ring cadets at Ft. Leon· \\ 'lIml rron. iii : ' 0,"", n W. Bud,. ". 
C~ar Rail'" . GHOIt! ,.. Chapn n A3. 

ard Wood will be trained to use the ·tra-..~rn· Po.nt: •. ~ .. R. Chrl ten .... ". 
rl·Cle. automatJ'C rl'n and machine A1. liu b<>!<lt: Dna"r L. C"l~ • .\3. 

. 1. lito" .• ; PhUllp G. Co)' 3. 0 

b .. - I ht L· .,_.. t loln~.: Joltn F. Curr II. eJ, Crdar gun ut "" aug a LmJu.."U amoun II p.da; Will'>", L. Drlunt. C.3. Iowa 

1~1\\ Caly · non
Cbri 1m n . F. . O;i •• nport; 

l""'TII" .:: . }N'lu . £2. Allanl"'; Dou.
I. B Fulll.ro:lt. E1. D loln6: Grey· 
don P. U. • E3 10"'a C,I)" Dale C. 
H~rrin". £2. low. City; S, en T . J or .. 
J .. n~. D . fu>und Lake. III.; RI"bard 
W Kel'.l . D. Iowa .Clly: WlIIl.lm G. 
la&UI~. 0. ~lroll. !Ieh.; John L. Or tacti Tra" g' b 'lding all Cit· : Donald E Dobrll\C>. Al, I Olin. cs. mm I.n W 1'1.; lIonald Eo Dowd. A.~ , Vlnl",,; John 

Iypes Or military bridges. road con· ~ '''''ler, ~. Onwn,.... RlChard t-
B. "teComa. O. Iowa ClIy. 

GI . C.3. Com", ; Allan A GUI .... rr. 
struc:tion. airfj Id construction, At. Chlnlo; ~ 11 ....... P. fllllnmtr. A:l. 
field Cortification and demolitions. Ind

J 
Ia~DI •. It C3 n.... __ k '1I11la ~II , 0. KtooWk: hank J . Rlrn~ , 0. 

d all f h i t 
ac.. . """,,n. • ~w, .. ,: , mEl Loul .. 11 . Jam .. R. HI)' C~ 

U"'ard , . MacW-Chlan. 1.3, low. 

will go to Ft . Leonard Wood, Mo. 
The cadets are glv n tra"el pay 

to and rrom their homes and are 
paid while at camp. Each cadet Is 
gh'en a phy ical examlnati nand 
'mmu,uzation hots. Cotton uni-

an . types 0 . avy equ pmen I W. lUlT~l. AJ. Shenandoah; Jack !I Cilnlon; Ro"'rt i. Snopek. 0 . P . n: 
learned in classrooms during the wtl] be mcluded wltb study on field Hollman AJ Wm Brancb ' Wlilard W. lotan'ln 0 Spivak. A:t Dncnport : 

• I . . . I Chari .. w. Walk. AS. Clu'on; and 

C.ty · Byrle A. Northup, t:2 . ~Ita ; Len· 
nle L. P.ul. I 1\. n, Gladbrook: Paul 
E Penlony. Y.J.. loux CII)': K~nnelh A. 
Pto..n. £3. CU,.ton: 0 nnla L . Roblnaon, 
£2 . Au~lla: Robert M. Scanlon. £3. 
Bwtalo. New York: Roy A. Seber. 1:2. 
'>Dulll Aman.; Btrnard P Slo{tr. D , 
Knox"'lI : J.m M. Smith. !2. ~ 
Mo1n6: Cblrle H. Swift UI. D, Croft· 
0" Ntb ' Jamn Y. Vetrlcek . £2. Sa· 
\, ... na. III .. and O.vId K.. ZInUn r. £1, 
Eaal MoUn~. Ill. 

chool year, uch a firing the M·l \\~,er supp y. Holman, :\3. Mrlbo~: Larry G. Fnd C. Wol on, At. Col burr 
rifle automatic riOe machine 1'hose \l'OO will attend summer I Ii.onr),.rll. A3. CILr>ton; Artbur E. Ft. Leonard Wood train SWill 

, , t FI Ril Houch'and. AS. Cr ton: Br~« G'

I 
"'_ 

guns, reeoille 5 riOes and mortars I camp a . ey are: Krnned). AS. Br>nd urant; Ro ,.Id uo:: 
U rna ding C mmuru' WtUlam T AUrn C.3. Ktllerton : Ralph , KI, r. AJ. COuncil Bluff: WUllam A . Duane A . Blaek. D. K.w . 111.; 

as we a p rea ,0 • l' Ande.....", c:t OU Moln ; JOM T . Kr. ,A3. F1dora; R~~rl C. und • [)cou,la, E IJroth.rtM, £3. Krn: ; K n. 

Cla5sified 
Advertising Rates 

Baby Sitl lng Work Wanted Wanted 
BABY CARE 1456 ,.U WANTED: Cblld car . OISI 3411. '.%2 ARMY o,.rICERS· ulllform 51 •• 3I-4~ 
----------------.-,-.. WORK WANTED: Yard mowln,. bta Wrl~ Do ' 23, Doll) 101<'811. 5-11 
BA BY SI'M'INO. 2405. '" • powrr outfit. Phone mT. 

STORMS OOWl(. SO'Hn. up. Window. Hel p Wa nted 

110'\1,. 

Homes for Rent 
D~r~~U. Full In ..... nce eover:~l i C1i':;. ~?u~S~~~: \~~.;".C~~~'r~ 

1-121 ____ ~ __ ls_c_e_I_la_n_e_a_u_s __ f_o_r_S_o __ I. __ __ 
Home for S=-a-:'I-e--- rRIGWAm!. llood co~dll,on. $15; mal-

80lne rack . $2. ch I of draw" .. wIth 
,.OR SALE' 0 ... Trall~lie 3>11. mobil" ",I,ror •• : bed. compl~I~. $1: "'1 of 4 

chaJrt. ; locklnl ehalr, can 

Indiana. • .I.ry: 1 156 10 tlel. Wrll' 
H.rry ,. Clark. · Ch'~.Co BoY' Club., 
Itl W~I ladlM>n, Chlc.,o ! . Il1lnol 

1-11 

Autos for Sale 

J 

Instruction 
RIDERS 

aha ... ~~ BALLROOM d..,.,.. leuolUl. M.1m1 Youd. 
Wurlu. Dial ~. ~Sl" 

Personal Loans 

PERSONAL lOins on typewrll~rt, 

phonorraph.. .porll oqulpment. .nol 
j.,.. Iry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 221 S 
Capllol. 5.21R 

Roonls for R>!nt -:--0-':'---0------ -

TYPING: &-~Z9. 

TYPING. Dial 12112 

TYPING. mlml!Ol".ph Inl. notary pu .... 
IIc • • Iory V. Burna. GOI 10wa Stale 

B nk Bulldlnl. 01.1 2G5&. 1-)'1 . 
hom... Exc.lI~nl condlllon. Call (IOU 1-35M a!t~r 4 p.m. 1-10 

0 ' e.f r 3 o'clock, loc.l~ al Fo~ 1-
"low Trilier COll,t, n<I<1 10 laundry. ,·u 

ltd PONTIAC, "ery elean. p'1one 1-2015 ROOMS lor clr~. :wt.4. 0-11 TYPING. GU.rAn~. 6pe~y and ac
.urat~ . Form r co!ftmerclal teacher. 

Word Ads 
One Day . .. ~ a Word 
Two Da~'s .lot a Word 
Three Days 121' a Word 
Four Days l4t a Word 
Fille Days . 151' a Word 
Ten Days . ~ a Word 
One Month 391' a Word 

(Minimum Charge SO¢) 

Display Ad s 
One ln~rtion . " 

9M a Column Inch 
Five Insertion a Month, each 

in. ertion 88c n Column Inch 
T n [ns rtions n fonth, nch 

insertion 80¢ a Column Inch 

OEAOLINE 
Dendllne tor all claSSI (led ad· 

vertising is 2 P.M. for insertion 
in following morning's I ue. Th 
Dany Iowan r serv the nght 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 4191 

Lost a nd Found 

LOST: Mere)' nu .', pIn. 1-%1/1.4. 5·11 
LOST: Lady'. lIamllton wrl.t walch 

Dial 8361 ennln, . 5·11 

Tra ilers for Sale 

MODERN I~ 3/1. £i . Glld~r ,1''00 TOrn 
HUlchln.oll. 12 S JUv rIde Orl"e 

in4. &·12 

MODERN I I St·lt. IndIan Ir.lI.r 
Call 1-3059, lin 5 p."'. 5-1' 

11~5 PllLACI; 2I-It. trailer. E~c~U~ril 
condlhan, U . Phone 4061. 5·18 

HOUSE TRAILER. 1$53 RoUo liorne. 
3l-foor, Iwo-b~room. 1-0017. 5-10 

NEW AND USED mobile homel. ..11 
.fzet, e._" term •. 'or",t View Tr.Uer 

SaIH. HI,hway 213 Norlh. Open unlU 
U. Includlnl ndl)," 5·13lt 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 RiversIde Drive 

DIAL 7373 

READY FOR OC UPANCY: 
II~ Port .. , 4 bedrnom •. only S16 per 

month, Includlnl ta"e and In""rance. 
1111 Porler. 3 brdroom . aft per n\Onth, 

h.. I'~ b.lh .nd .lla~hed ,.rale. 
Phone I, T Iford, Oene, ..,r Dick 
Larew. R~ Bill Enllncerlnl " De· 
veJop~f'I''It. Inc. ~.10 

A car1menf for Re nt 

COMPLI:T!:LY furnl, hed Ih~e·room 
r-partm nl. to lub-r nl 'durin, um .. 

m r "In Itr. tall. PI,,,,,~ '-OIII~ . , . " 
NEW .partm~nl. alao room. 0:311 to 1 

p.m. 711 S. Pu uque, ~·I~ 

APART ENT (n~ '~nl June \, Tlvff 
rooms. prh·at. balh . 3t40. Call .. en· 

In8 . '·10 

NEW unfurnlsh..., .panm~n l. UCtPI lor 
re{r'ltrator and Ilo,,~. Adul ... onl)'. 

Dial "!Ia. 

STUDIO a/la"ln.nl lor renl. 2 ",al " 2 
f mi. U, mlrrl."<l couple. 165 • 

mrmlh. ullthl mdudt'd. Unlurlthihed. 
x ept lor rh"t kltch.n. Slrlc'ly mod

e' n. Phon. ,·or. I 8~\)b' car., w~_t on 
Hllhwu' O. '·11 

Lool(! Look! 
MAY 

Appliance Sale 
• Universal Range 

New 1956 

• Dryers 
HAMILTON and BENDIX 

• Water Heaters 
RUUD 

• Only 10o/'c Down 
• Easv P. yments 

BUPANE 
GAS SALES and SERVICE 

218 E. Washington 

WE'D LIKE TO SEE YOU! 

't 

FINE FOOD - INCLUDING 

BREAKFAST, LUNCH A.ND 

DINNER 

IS NOW BEING SERVED 

at 

BABB'S CAFE & TAVERN 
CORALVILLE, HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

Open From 6 A.M. Until Midnight 

LAFF·A·DAY 

ri!> 19)6, Kin, F.,lum Syndical" Inc .. Wo,ld ".hll , ..... .d. 

"Sorry I can't stop and chat, Spike, but I'm in :l. hurry 
I to g ~t to the banl~ her-ore it open"." 

.fter ~:30. 3-1\ DI.l ,·~113. 5-UCR 

TYPING: Dial 51st. 

MAGIC CHEF ... '''"te. ~. Dl.1 FOR RENT. Doubl. toom. GIi82 ~.10 TYPING. mal 1-0924 . '· IIR 
1-l561. ~.IO ------= TWO LOVE ... y furnl he<l roo'l\ nd TYPING : All aorla. 1-""'. $alOR 

mil' lawn rence. Dlnl 1-1413, cVfnln. . bath In A,non Mm~. faclllll~, (or --------I-ID '41 ~SOTO In 100<1 condition. Vtry br akf I WI.lt Bo~ 15. Amana. 10"'1. IBM ty""",rlter. The Ia and olhr,. __ ~ ________ ~-- reaaonabl~ AI 221 North Unn Dflor ~ ~.12 1-U42. 1-. 
LIVING room ault... "fry lood con. P m. ~·12 • t 

dIllon. '20, Phone 11341. 5-10 U, D AUIO P.ru: Top prien p.ld 101 

BUY quallt)' cock~r. DIal 4600 • ·3CR Jllnk 0' wr~k~ Cll". Coralv,lI .... 1· WESTERN AUTO 
,·art. D, .. 1 1·1121. 1-1 

BUNK BEDS 084&. 1-1. ZAjiCEK buYl lunkrrJ. 3Od. 1-211 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 
FREE STORAGE 01\ wlnt r IPrtn ~ 

Artl_lIc Cle .... cra. PleI< ~hem tiP, 11'1 HUD N Iwo·lloor. .\lI·~~llnd.r 
cleanrd and pr"","",. wben you ~tum Pa mak~r. lT~n. "or Intornlallon 
nellt t.lI. Pho". 44H. 5.1~» call 1350 II k lor Dap Kayo. '·10 

On/,s1455 

This Week 
Our fadory. trained technician, 
will put your car In tlp.top Ihape 
for warm w8CIthe, driving I * Safo-t-Iube 

lubrication * Oil chango * Adiu't Brake. * Rotat. Tiro, * Chock Spark 
Plu,. 

L., ellryll.r Ma,'e, recll. 
n'''an, ca,e 10' you, cClr
at ,II. Quality Service SI"II' 

For Appointment Phone 8-3666 

325 East Market 

Dic,kerson-Ellis Motor Co. 
S" Us for the Best Service In Town 

'fES ··IF YOU'LL 
LET ME IN,I'LL 
GI E YOu A 
BOTTLE OF 
PERFUME, 

FREE 

• 10 lines, !iO Mode\, "The Seat 
To Choose From. 

Cover Center" 

as low as $13.95 
WOLLESEN'S, INC. 

WESTERN 4UTO 
ASSOOIATE STORE 

Quality Since 1936 

Phone 12\\) 

Marion Shoppi ng Center 
Marion, ]owa 

117 EIISt Collolle 

SEASON'S BEST 
QI/(Jlity 1st 
USED CARS 

1957 CHEVROLET STYLEUNE 
CLUB COUPE. Radio, heater .. 

1951 DE SOTO CUSTOM 4-DOOR 
Radio, heater . , .. , , , , , .. . 

1951 MERCURY 4-DOOR 
Radio, heater . . ... 

1950 PACKARD 2-DOOR 
Like new, radio, heater. 

1950 HUDSON SUPER 6 4-DOOR 
Good transportation, 
radio, heater ... . . . . 

1949 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE 
. Very sharp, radio, heater ... 

1949 DODGE CORONET 4-DOOR 
Radio, heater , . . .... , ... . 

1946 PLYMOUTH DELUXE 4-DOOR 
Nice clean car, radio, heater •. 

/' 

$515 
$545 
$515 
$395 
$125 

$395 
$245 

.$195 
Dickerson-Ellis Motor Co. , 

318 E. Bloomington 



A tentative budget of $U91,719 

for the 1956-1957 sc~1 year was 
accepted for public hearing Wed
nesday night by the Iowa City 
Board of Education. 

The proposed budget cal1s for an 
increase of $24,693 over the present 
budget. 

Other matters diseussed but not 
acted upon by the boatd include a 
special school milk program for 
Iowa City students. personal emer· 
gency leavfS for teachen and the 
possibility Of lights for , the high 
school baseball field. • 

Also the boatd accepted the 
resignations of 28 Iowa City public 
school teachers. • 

They are : 
1>1 ... Maurl .. e Alfrey. Mr •. Meredith 

B'crryhl)\. Mn. Mary Boehm. Mrs. 
Janet Blundeli, Mrs. LouiS. C4r~n, 
Mrs. Jan~1 Durommun, Mrs. MavlJ 
CflWef\ . M..... . Audrey Hamm~rf M.r3. 
Rulh Klrkm:>n. 

(AP Wirephoto) 
THE REV. SAM MORRIS, San Antonio, T.x., (right) and hii son Sam 
Morris Jr., Icee~ villi at the offiCi of State Insurance Commissioner 
O. F. Bennett Wednllday. Th. Rev. Mr. Morri,. ousted 81 presidenl 
of P ..... rr.d Risk Mutual Insurance Co. in Des/Moines, said he would 
"parle" In Bennett's office dally until the commissioner took action. 

Mrs. Ca,,,lvn ~f'el., 11M Helen Me
Mahon, MI s Joyce Miller. Mra. Nancy 
Pechoullii. lJ."K. Rita PennybAker, Mn. 
Ruth Perciva l, Mn. Lol. Rydal\!, Mro. 
Diane Smllh, Mr •• raye Strayer. Mrs. 
Mary Vernon. Mr.. 'J'wll. Bittner. 
Wayne Jlp,on. I\Irs. !llaln. Lendl, 
Christian C. Plpho. Mra. }ielen 8o"en
myer, Mrs. Clarice TIa,el. 111.... Lona 
Hoffman. M... Anne Nordltua. Mrs. 
Murton P '.lW('rJ. 

Those appointed to the teaching 
staff for the coming year Include: 

M15. Allne E. Tenton. Mr.. Gloria 
Myers. M.... l:ln1ne Nlerenber.t Mr!. 
Joanne Upd.gr~ff. Mr . MatlJyn Evan •• 
MI.. Mary C~therlne Hanley, Miss 
Karen Kilter. MI'" Mary VanOooterbout. 
Mrs. Bealrlce Waite... Mr.. Bonnie 
Brown, Mr~. Helen Dahlber,. MI .. 
EllUl beth Anne O. bom, MIlS Mary A. 
Dewey. Mr.. Lol. lIo. kens. Miss J ane 
Clark , and Dr. K athryn EUIJ. ISC Student Charged with 

Mailing Otiscene Literature· 
A d .. dt * * * 

Superintendent Buford W. Gar
ner pointed O\lt the need for nine 
more elementary teachers, two or 
three junior high teachers, and 
seven high school teachers. 

gra uatc englneertng stu en 
at Iowa State Collcge at Am", 
Wednesday was indicted by a fcd· 
eral grand jury on two counts of 
mailing obscene literature to Mu
nicipal Judge Albert Steinberg of 
Ames. 

Assistant U.S. Atty. John Stevens 
said the student mailed the mater· 
lal after he had been sentenced by 

lit Happtntd In 

IOWA~ 

~c.mllll.' troon ~ 
AP Dllpatoh ol} 

, 

One Expelled Russ 
Holds last' Party . 

Judge Steinberg to serve two days -----
in jail for driving without a Valid Chrysler Workers 
driver's license. 

NEW YORK (~OJlC or two ex
pelled Rus$ian diplomats sailed for 
home Wednesday after' a gay 'ship
ooal'd brandy party. 

HOEGH ARBITRATORS MEeT 
Two members of a board of ar

bitration appointed by Gov. Leo 
Hoegh to join a third in an at
tempt toward settlement of the 
three·month-old John Deere Co. 
strike in De. Moine, met with thc 
governor Wednesday to discuss the 
controversy and arbitration proce· 
dure. They are Boyd Hayes of 
Chari" City alld Bernard Connolly 
of Dn Moine •• 

To Get Lay-Off Pay 
DETROIT (J1') - The first large 

group of auto workers eligible fOr 
company-financed supplemental un
employment benefits was laid ote 
Wednesday by Chryslcr Corp. 

Chrysler laid off 6,200 hourly 
worlrers in Michigan and Indiana. 

Aleksander K. Guryanov, 36, en
tertained a' score of Russians in 
his cabin class staleroom before 
the Queen Mary sailed. In a genial 
mOOd, he pressed drinks on news
merl who ought to Int9rview ,him. 

Nikolai F. Turkin, a third secre· 
tary iii the Soviet UN delegation , 
also was decla'red " unwanted" by 
the State Department. ' but was 
back in RUSsia at, lhe ,time of the 
U.S. action. 

But only the 3,700 laid off in 
Michigan plants will be eligible to 
apply for company lay-off pay His family was scheduled to 
June 1. The 2,500 workers laid oCf leave for Russia ;It this time, but 
in Plymouth plants at Evansville, have been permitted , to remain 
Ind., can't collect supplemental here longer because , two of Tur-

ADDR ESSES GOP RALLY benefits from the company unless kin's children are sl.IfCerlng from 
State Rep. Wendell Pcndleton of Indiana authorities approve. chicken pox. 

Storm Lake, candidate for the Re· -----;;;;;;;;.;;;;~Iiiii;; .. P;;;;;~~~r-~_:__:_~ 
publican nomination for lieutenant 
govetnor. told a GOP rally at Dav- ~ ~ I ~ ~ • ~ ~.4 ' 
.nport Wednesday night that tho ~~ -~ \ ~ . 11" Iowa Legislature "should not try I _ _ _ ! _ _ _ _ .. 
to legislate local problems." TONIGHT -7'.40 P.M. "[ believe in the highest degree 
of decentralization of government 

where ~::i:~e'~E:::::: said. .J'J"t"I~.' ~'" 
Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB' ~ ~ II ~iI.I . 

..... OCi(J"DC' ... " .. .:t"'···_···. 
examiner Joseph Fitzmaurice 
heard testimony in C.dar Rapid. 
Wcdnesday that a proposed new 
north-50utn air route across east
ern Iowa would allract a large 
volume of passenger traffic. 

The proposed route from Min
nrapolis-St. Paul, Minn.. 10 St. 
Louis. Mo., would include stops at 
Rochester, Minn. and Cedar Rapids 
and would serve Davenport and 
the Quad-Cities area. 

To See Film Here 
On Hoover Report 

A movje on the Second Hoover 
Commiss ion Report will be fea
tUl'ed at the SUI Young Republican 
meeting at 7: 90 tonight In the Pen
taCfCst Room of the Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

The Hoover Commission investi· 
gated and made proposals' Cor gov
ernmental reorganization to im
prove the e£fieieney of the federal 
machinery.' 

Plans for the organization's par
ticipation in the forthcoming pri
mary and general election cam
paIgns will be discussed. . 

ENDS TONIlE! 
Bull N!~e . , • ,-lito Tlcl,b.Ca,loa. 

Marro oil G.wer Cum pl •• In 
"GIVE A GIRL A BREAK" 

'Ady.ntures of RobinlOft Crv_' 

~,]:)fjGl 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY 

RANDOLPH SCOTT In 

'BOUITY HUITER' 
-allO-

'GYPSY COLT' 
~& -

Starts S-U·N·D·A. Y 
JAMIS STeWART and 

GRACE KELLY in 

'REAR WIIDOW' 
I , Co-Hit 

'JlELL'S ISLAID' 
,J..... ~.yne • M-v Murphy 

We "Sneak" Only The Sestl 

* Sorry We Can't Tell You The Title 
But It Has 3 Top Stars In Itl 

* A Story of Suspense •.. With 
An ElectrifY,ing Climaxl 

See the SNEAK and Stay for 
The Last Showing of ''THE ' 

HOUSTON STORY" & "NAKED SEA" 

~"Z;;.I ;Ii' D~ r: ~~~R~~~ F-R-I-D-A-y~! I 
SEE0n4 
tI-. .......,·tJt .. I.,,..st ~I. 
." ...... I"~ 
~It ttD!'Ij 
.bout how it",.,! .. 

Ike To -lJndergo (ouncil Drops, 
P h · ' I C h · k . Panacea Alld WASHINGTON ~How much mone~ would a farm., reclly, if \ 

Tell Soil Bank Value' 
YS-I cae cup he partici!,afld in the ~ro~oud conurvation reurv. plan? 

Thl. i. the lonl·,ange uction of the soil bank plan whereby ''''' 
Panacea, SUI's all-studcnt musi- .,.. weuld take land out of production for from 3 to 15 y.a,.. and pi .. 

cal, lost its financial support from it In such conurvatlon uu a. grass or trees. -
WASHlNGTO (AO)..-President Eisenhower made known Wednesday he 

is about to undergo a " head-to-toe" Dhvsical examination. 
The regular yearly checkup, which will put the President in Walter 

Reed Hospital here from tonigbt until Saturday noon. should show just 
what shape he is in for the po sible * * * 
rigors o( his re-election campaign. I 

Eisenhower mentioned the forth-
coming session with doctors at a 
news conference. 

Eisenhower's impending medical 
examination was disclosed when a 
newsman asked if he planned a 
"major checkup" before the Re
publioon National Convention. 

Yes. right away. said the Presi
dent - a checkup "from head to 
toe." He added this had no particu
lar relation to U1e heart attack he 
suffered last September although, 
he said. it naturally would include 
heart tests. 

I 

the Student Council in a council The Hoult alriculture subcommitt .. made public Wedne __ I 

meeting Wednesday night. lI.t of tentative avara,. annual conservation reSlrve payments the 
The musical , written and pro- Department of Agrl~ulturt orl,inally proposed to' make in each Itlft 

duced by studenL; under the aus· for an acre taken from ~roduction . 
pices of the Student Council, went How.ver, a de,artment 500kesman ,aid thet under the new fa"" 
into debt $565 this year. First pre- 1191'lation btinl considered by Congre", theM averages would lie 
sented at SUI in 1947, Panacea was from $2 to 54 hightr. , 
not produced in 1950 and 1955 be- Subj,ct to that qualification, here is the orilinal list: 
cause of financial difficulties. IIlinol_$15: WiKonsin-$12; Minnesota-$l1: 1_8-$15; Mis-

The council also discussed pro· IOUrl-$'; South Dalcotlt-$7; Nebrask_$f; Kansas-$9. 
posals which had been submitted ------------------.-'.'-------...,,, 
by the seating committee concern- MISSES BUG SCREEN WATCH REPORTED SToLlN 
ing the new football seating plan. 
A suggestion that Cieldhouse ticket The theft of a bug screen frOm a Police Wednesday night receive'{ 
windows 1ft! opened at 7 a.m. on car parked in the post office park- a report of a ;;tolen gold wrist· 
Mondays and Tuesdays preceding I ing lot was reported to police Wed- watch believed taken Crom a shell 
home games will be given to the nesday night by Glen Thomas, C U 
Board In Control of Athlctics for 21S I 'l E~ Washington SI. The in the kitchen of the SUI b' drco'. 
approval. screen: takell Tuesday, was valued Ho pital. It belonged to Harry 

A Hawk-J Pep Club plan for re- at $4. Wright. A4, Highmore, S.D. 
serving seats in the card section _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~t 
was approved by the council. The 
Athletic- Department had previous- 2 FOREIGN TODAY 
Iy approved the plan. ~ [ I" T" 'T '~ Thru 

The Pcp Club plan allows re- HITS l A A III. 
ccipts Cor seats in the card section .. _ _ _ ... FRIDAY I 

Later, the White House said -this 
will be the annual examination Ei
senhower has had for about the 
past 10 years. Dr. Paul Dudley 
White, the Boston heart specialist 
who was called In on the Presi
dent's case. is not schedul'ed to 
take part in the checkup. 

to be distributed to housing units . 
Students who want to sit in the card 
section will exchange these receiptR 

Dwight D. Eisenhower at the fieldhouse ror reserved 
However, White was in town 

Wednesday and dropped by the 
White House where, he said. he 
examined the President "very 
brieny." White said EisenllOwel' 
"seems to be in good shape." 

To Take AIlJlua[ Era /It seats. 

The doctor indicated his cali was 
more that oC a perSonal friend 
than of a medical man. 

Eisenhower's last previous going 
over by the doctors - including 
White - was at Walter Reed last 
Feb. 11. At that time the doctor 
pronounced him fit to rup tor a 
second term and., a short time latcr 
he announced he was willing to 
seek one. 

Receive Contracts 
To Improve Roads 

The Barkcr Construction Co., 
Iowa City, and L . L. Pelling, Wil
liamsburg. received conLtacts Wed
nesday for improvement of John· 
son County roads. 

The Barker firm's bid for grad
ing 24 .27 miles of county roads was 
$72,761.46. The work includes 28 1 
projects ranging in length from .1 
to 3.1 miles. Completion date has 
been set for Aug. 15. 
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AMERICA'S OWN MUSICAL . _ . 
THE PICTURE OF THE YEAR! 

:":' 'AND DOttS 
IN ClNEM6 COPE AND CO LOR 

wllb ~IAIlLON • JEAN 
8Rt\NDO SI~l~IONS 

fRANK • VI\'IAN Tbe 
SINATRA 8t.,\lNE Goldwyn GIrl. 

• STRAND. 
PRIf'ES - ' MATINEES - ?Uc 

NITES_UNOAY - liSe 
ColLDREN - ~:lo 
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Color 

Cartoon 

I ~ i I r1 ~ ~ ~II 
STARTS TODAY "OVER THE 

WEEK.END" 

DOOR OPEN EVERY DAY 12:15 

• 
-FIRST FEATURE 12:30-

~ ' - ADMISSION THIS ATTRACTION -
Adults - Week Day Malin .. , - 65c 

Nights and Sunday 75c - Kiddie. - 25c 

An Unprecedented Cast Brings to Life 

- The Most Widely Discussed Novel 
of our Time! 

• 
"ATTEND 

MATINEES" 

- EARLY 
NIGHT 

SHOWS -

DAIn F, lANll -The 
Motion 
Picture 
That 
May 
Very 
Well 
Be 
THE 
VERY 
,. 

GREAT.EST! 
, : PLUS 

Color 
.. Car ... n 
"Parle Av •• 
PUIIY car' 

And in 
Cinemascopo 
"TIme Stood 

Stili" . 

Lat •• t 
News 

Shows At : 

12:30 • 3:3D 

6:20 • ':50 

"La.' Featuro 
, :20" 

f,. . 
2011 C[~rURUOX ,~ 

MARIsA PAvAN ' 
lEE 1 roBB 
ANN HARDING' 

KffNAN WfNN 
GEN[ lOCKHART 

~~~~ 
THE COLOSSUS OF NOTION PlCTUIlESI 

IIns.'IJI - .. 
ICItAIIUTIi • fIlIE ItIII 

~
QAIIlIll . 

DBa 
BGDAT 

IN C:IN.MA-.co..a: 
AIIIID TeCHM.COLOII 

fRemember " MR. HUlOT"lIlIa::::::.--. In ., 

• • • 
-.4 !JJIr. • 
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plcfvte" • 

McC..,.., , 
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STARTS NEXT WEEK 

CAPITOL THEATRE 
I "'the"'B~IGDay" I "Rollicking '~n lor .veryone/" - c, ••• ",.,:'-.J 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of fine Arts 
State Univel'lity of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

35th Season 

1955·1956 

THE DOCTOR IN S.PITE OF HIMSELF 
A farce-comedy by Moliere . , 

Evenings of May 17, 18, 19, 23, 24, 25, 26 
Seven Performances - Curtain 8 P.M. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE TODAY (THURSDAY) 
Tickets Can B. Purchased At Tick.t Office, eA, SchaeHer Hall 

OHice Hours : Daily 9 a.m .• 4:30 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m •• 12 noon 
Exten.ion 2215, Ticket OHice 

\ 
Call Theatre Box OHice, Dramatic Art Building, Extension 2431, Afte, 1 p.m. 

Durin, Run of Play 

Single Admission ................. ....................................................... $1.25 

STUDENTS Your 1.0. Card is your season ticket. For reserved stat, prlSent 1.0. 
card at Room lA, SchaeHer Hall. There is no additional chari', 

o 
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I'M HEATHCLIFF .•. Yes, a cat ... Now you jUlt 

take my word for it ... This is po.itively the 

funniest movie I'~e worked in. I don't like to be catty .•• 

but this guy Hawkins gets star billing ... Now wait till 

you see me . .. I really rock the house. 

Jat IOWA 
CITY 

SHOWING 

STARTS 

TODAY 
FROM THE AUTHOR Of "GENEVIEVE" AND 

"L~Dy,cILLERS" COMES ANOTHER ROARING COMEDY 

MEET THE; 

• • 

MAN IN THE WORLD. 

He told off.his boss 

intimidated his in-laws 

. brow-beat his wife 
, , 

, ' 

•••• 
I' 
I 

/ 

needled his neighbors 

. and almost got away with it! 
THE I. ARTHUR RANK ORGANIZATION PRESENTS 

~OLO. IY TECHNICOLOR . 
" .1 ,I. I • 

• S'fARRINjl JACIC HAWKI NS 
~RG~RE1 ~~HNSTON • ROLAND CULVER 




